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Farm  Lab or W ill Be  
A va ilab le  Soon  In  
Donley County

Donley County farm ers who 
need to employ year-around farm 
laborers to produce their 1943 war 
crops should make application to 
Claude Moore, rural rehabilitation 
supervisor for the Farm  Security 
Administration.

The Farm  Security A dm inistra
tion, it was announced, is prepar
ed to transport volunteer farm 
workers into this county to fill 
orders placed by the farmers.

Farm ers desiring to employ 
year-around workers, it was ex
plained, will sign a request, s ta t
ing the wages and housing facili
ties offered, and the kind of w ork
ers needed here. Wages will be 
based upon those prevailing w ith
in the county.

The FSA plans to transport 
hundreds of workers into the P an 
handle-Plains area this spring 
from the poorer farming areas in 
other states, and make them avail
able to farm ers who need their 
labor.

One of several training centers 
to be established in the Panhan
dle-Plains area, w here the work 
ers will be schooled under the 
Texas Vocational A griculture De
partm ent’s w ar production tra in 
ing program, will be set up in 
Donley county, it was learned. 
Twenty of these workers are ex 
pected to arrive here w ithin the 
next week or 10 days.

Donley County farm ers are be
ing urged by Mr. Moore to place 
their orders for workers as quick
ly as possible. Orders will be fill
ed as the applications are receiv
ed. He said the FSA can give no 
assurance that late orders will be 
filled immediately.

"Individuals and family groups 
who have volunteered for employ
m ent as farm  workers are m oti
vated by patriotism ,” said Mr. 
Moore. "Farm ers will find them 
anxious to do their part in helping 
pfoduce food for this nation and 
her allies.”

He said these workers will ex
pect weather-proof housing with 
adequate furnishings for keeping 
house. Because it is necessary to 
transport them to this county by 
train  and bus, it will be impossible 
for these people to bring more 
than their clothing and bedding, 
he explained.

The supervisor urges farm ers 
who expect to hire year-around 
workers to make any needed im
provements to their housing facil
ities immediately.

“Experience has shown that 
farm workers will not contract to 
work on places where they have 
no facilities for preparing meals, 
doing their laundry and on farms 
w here there is a lack of plenty of 
good drinking water. We m ig^t as 
well face these facts now and 
avoid disappointments later on.” 

Mr. Moore said he will be glad 
to explain complete details of the 
FSA’s recruitm ent and transpor
tation program to all farm ers who 
are interested in employing year- 
around workers.

The Farm  Security office is on 
the second floor o fthe Goldston 
building in Clarendon.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

Clarendon Clinic *
Hospital Notes

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Surgical:
Mrs. A. Whatley, Lelia Lake; 

Mrs. Lee Davis, Hedley; Mrs Wel
don Warren, Clarendon; Mrs. Joe 
Usery, Lelia Lake; Mrs. L. R. 
Dean, Clarendon.
Medical:

Alma Greene, Amarillo. 
Dismissed

Billy Adams, Clarendon; Mrs. 
B. C. Antrobus and baby. Claren
don; Mrs. Virginia Schull, C laren
don.

Grand Jury 
Returns 3 Bills

As a result of action by the 
grand jury  Monday, three bills 
were returned. One against Elmer 
Smith for theft for over $50 and 
two bills against Fred Rowe for 
forgery.

Each oarty pleaded guilty be
fore Judge A. S Moss Tuesday, 
and Sm ith was sentenced two 
years in addition to a two year 
suspended sentence, and Rowe 
was sentenced to two years—one 
year for each bill.

All court m atters were cleared 
mui court Was dismissed until the 
October term, unless something 
should come up between now and 
tha t time.

The court term  is still divided 
into tw o term s but each one ex
tends to the beginning of the next, 
therefore allowing the court to 
dismiss any business anytime dur
ing the year.

GRADE THREE TIRES 
CEASE TO EXIST

The Donley county W ar Price 
and Rationing office announced 
this morning tha t a grade three 
tire classification has ceased to 
exist. Used or re-capped tires 
have taken the place of the Grade 
Three tire  that was available to 
“A” card holders.

The grade three new tire made 
from reclaimed rubber has been 
reclassed as G rade 2 tire, and 
those who drive 560 miles a month 
are the only ones now eligible for 
this tire.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
The following young men from 

Donley County were accepted at 
Lubbock Monday for Army and 
Navy service: Virgil Siddle Jr., 
Alton DeBord, Roy Bulls, Oscar 
Smith and George Reeves.

The World Day 
Of Prayer

On Friday, March 12th, the 
women of Clarendon will observe 
the World Day of P rayer in ser
vices at the Baptist Church be
tween 10 and 12 a. m.

Since 1927 the 1st Friday in 
Lent has been set aside for a uni
versal day of prayer by Christ
ians. This day is observed by 
groups on all six continents. The 
offerings are set aside for various 
interdenom inational activities.

The first of the Day of Prayer 
services takes place in the Figi 
Islands while we are going to bed 
the evening before. As the sun 
journeys on its way prayer is be
ing made at sometime during the 
day in some part of this world. In 
1942 praying groups were report
ed from more than 50 countries— 
among them, Hawaii, Japan, 
China, Siam, Australia, the British 
Isles, Africa, Canada, the South 
American nations, and the United 
States.

May we join w ith these faithful 
ones again in 1943 in their prayer 
with this theme, “Father, I pray 
that they may all be one.”

Donley County F a t S to c k  Sh ow  
Se t For 8 th  Annual Sh ow in g  
O f Fine S to c k  M e a t  A n im a ls

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of 

Claude and son Fred Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Patching of Good
night, Miss Eva Patching of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Bass and small son Johnny Fred 
of Amairllo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Patching, Sunday.

COMMERCIAL & INSTITUTIONAL 
USERS OF FOODS TO REGISTER 
FROM MARCH 1st to 10th

ANOTHER W HIZZER  
ARRIVES M O NDAY

We never know when to expect 
one of those things, but one blew 
in Monday night w ith a strong tail 
wind. The mercury dropped to 11 
degrees and a light snow fell. 
Tuesday night the mercury shot 
downward to 5 degrees which is 
not considered very hot to start 
that Victory garden.

A large num ber of apricot and 
peach trees that had been enjoy
ing our little spell of spring 
w eather stuck their blossoms out 
a little too soon and that much of 
our much needed fru it crop was 
lost.

Most everyone would like to see 
a little moisture, but none prefer 
a repeated visit of the whizzer 
type.

Drafting of Dads Is Likely 
To Be Started In May

Commercial eating places and 
other institutional users of foods 
are being registered from March 1 
to 10, inclusive, the Donley Coun
ty War Price and Rationing Board 
reminded today in announcing 
highlights of rationing regulations 
for institutional users.

Regulations which commercial 
eating places and other institu
tional users of food follow in ob
taining supplies of foods now be
ing rationed and those to be ra
tioned in the fu ture are consoli- 
da ' 1 into a single food program, 
effective March 1st.

Highlights of the program:
1. All institutional users, such 

as boarding houses, hospitals, 
jails, canteens, restaurants and 
hotels, must register under the 
new program. Even though they 
have rationed foodstuffs on hand, 
they will not be perm itted to use 
them after the registration period, 

(See COMMERCIAL, Page 5)

RAT IO N  POINTS SET 
FOR DRIED BEANS'

Holders of w ar ration book two 
will surrender 8 points for each 
pound of dried beans, peas and 
lentils and 16 points for each 
pound of dried and dehydrated 
soups and soup mixtures.

The Lubbock district OPA of
fice has notified county w ar price 
and rationing boards in the dis
trict of the point value of those 
commodities, which were added to 
the rationing program which went 
into effect March 1st.

JERICHO LADY HAS  
BROTHER LISTED IN  
CASUALTY LIST

The w ar departm ent made pub
lic the names of 570 United States 
soldiers wounded in action in the 
Southwest Pacific area since early 
November. The list included Pfc. 
Buster Luster and gave Lis sistev, 
Mrs. Mae Foshee of Jericho, as the 
next of kin notified.

FORMER C IT IZEN  
ENJOYS LEADER

The Leader is in receipt o f  a 
letter this week from Mrs. Ger
trude C. Swan, form er resident of 
Clarendon, who is now living at 
Wellington, Kansas. We quote a 
portion of the letter in order that 
her many friends here may know 
that she is thinking of them.

“I enjoy reading the paper as 
it is like a letter from home, and 
you can hear from old friends and 
neighbors. Kindest regards to all. 
Respectfully, Mrs. G ertrude C. 
Swan.

The Greatest Mother
in the World

1

GORDON B A IN  BUYS 
PH ILL IPS 66 AGENCY  
FROM BALLEW  '

Announcement was made this 
week of the purchase of. the 
Phillips 66 Agency by Gordon 
Bain from Charlie Ballew, Mr. 
Bain, who was raised here in Don
ley county, is well acquainted 
w ith this kind of work, having 
been an agent for an‘ oil company 
down on the south plains a few 
years ago.

Mr. Bain proposes to give his 
friends and patrons of this agency, 
the very best of service - - a con
tinuance of the same fair 
extended by Mr. Ballew.

Mr. Ballew is disposing 
business in order to enter Uncle 
Sam ’s arm ed service, and states 
th a t w hen he gets through w ith 
the Japs, he w ill be coming back 
to good old Donley County.

a con-

Z

6,507 Rationing 
Books No. Two 
Issued Past Week

According to a complete tabula
tion by the Donley county Ration
ing office, 8,507 Ration Books No. 
2 were issued in the registration 
the past week. 2,032 declarations 
were filed and 3,925 excess cans 
of processed foods were declared.

The teachers of the Clarendon 
Public Schools and other helpers 
over the county are to be compli
mented on the way the signing up 
was handled.

Point rationing started off on its 
initial run the first day of this 
week, and grocery stores have re
ported that buying of rationed 
items has been slow but is gradu
ally picking up as each person be
comes more accustomed to the 
new way of buying.

Some discussion regarding dried 
beans for planting purposes has 
been brought up, and the local 
rationing office issued a statem ent 
this morning saying that this was 
being worked out and would be 
announced a t a la te r date, but it 
has been understood that no 
points will be necessary to pur
chase them for planting purposes.

WASHINGTON, March 3—O f
ficials said Wednesday it would 
be a “pretty  reasonable guess” 
that some local draft boards will 
start taking fathers of children on 
May 1 or shortly thereafter and 
that inductions of m arried men | 
w ith children wou:<i be fairly gen- j 
eral by early summer.

The first fathers to be inducted , 
probably will be those in recen t#  
classified “nondeferable” occupa
tions, one informed but unquot-1 
able official said.

He added that a num ber of I
boards have reached the bottom 
of their reservoirs of single men 
and will have to start taking fa th 
ers as soon as orders are issued 
from Washington instructing them 
to do so. Some boards already are 
taking m arried men w ith children, 
he acknowledged, but only those 
who became fathers after Pearl 
Harbor or at a tim e when induc
tion was imminent.

It could not be learned w hether 
plans call for taking men w ith 
few children first and those w ith 
large families later.

It was pointed out tha t the 
drafting of fathers would not start 
simultaneously in all parts of the 
country because tof the regional 
variations in the num ber of single 
men available and the varying 
necessity for deferring workers 
for w ar industry and essential 
agricultural work.

♦  ♦
: R E D  C R O S S  ♦
♦ VOLUNTEER SERVICE ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“During March the American 
Red Cross will appeal to the 
American people for $125,000,000. 
It is for their sons and brothers 
and husbands in the arm ed forces. 
It is to guarantee the health and 
safety of our fighting men’s loved 
ones at home.

The American people never 
have let their Red Cross down and 
they will not do so now. In all 
conscience they can not, for these 
millions of dollars will underw rite 
Red Cross w ar responsibilities for 
the year ahead • - obligations 
charged by Congress.”—American 
Red Cross News Service.

Knitting
A pair of wristlets was turned 

in by Mrs. W. T. Clifford and 
some afagan squares by Mary 
Ladelle Cox.

Sewing
Men’s night shirts were issued 

to the following: 24 to Mrs. C. L. 
Benson for the Home Demonstra
tion Club, 12 to Mrs. Cap Lane for 
the T.E.L. Sunday School class, 
also scraps for quilts. 12 to Mrs. 
Harry Brumley for the Kill Kare 
Needle Club, 6 to Miss Eula Nay- 
mi. and 10 to Mrs. W. H. Gray for 
(See RED CROSS, Page Four)

Better Mail 
Service Is 
Announced

* r *

Gene Worley 
Would Keep 
Production Up

Attacking strikes in w ar indus
tries, Rep. Eugene Worley, Mon
day of this week, introduced a b ill 
to “guarantee the continuous pro
duction’’ of w ar material, regard
less of how long labor disputes 
run on.

“It makes my blood boil to see 
a petty, trival dispute stop or 
even slow down the production 
of these plants,” Worley told the 
House, referring to the threaten
ed strike at the Boeing plant, as 
he described his legislation.

“One day’s production of bomb
ing planes could have saved Java. 
A week’s production at our pres
ent ra te  might well have saved 
our raw rubber resources. Lack of 
air power contributed largely to 
our first setback in Africa,” he de
clared.

“It is clear tha t the fault in 
these disputes lies somewhere be
tween management and labor,” he

(See GENE WORLEY, page 8)

According to county agent H. M. 
Breedlove of the Extension Ser
vice, Donley county 4-H and FFA 
boys are busy this week grooming 
the ir calves, hogs and sheep for 
the annual Donley county F at 
Stock Show to be held in C laren
don this Friday, March Fifth.

The boys will compete for priz
es in the show, the prem ium s of 
which total $275.00. This m oney 
was donated by m erchants and  
citizens of the county for the boy’s 
annual event.

The judges for the show w ill be 
Geo. W. Barnes for the beef calves 
and Charlie Franz on the swine. 
Mr. Barnes is the beef cattle spec
ialist for the Texas A&M College 
Extension Service. Mr. Franz is 
form er m anager of the T erra  
Blanca farms of Canyon. These 
men will place the calves and 
hogs for the local youths in their 
proper placings according to fit
ness and type.

A fter the show this Friday, all 
of the animals will be loaded in 
trucks and taken to Amarillo to 
the Amarillo Fat Stock Show. The 
calves, hogs and sheep will be ex
hibited in competition w ith o ther 
club boys from all over the state 
and then sold at auction on Thurs
day of next week.

This is the club boy’s annual 
event and Breedlove urges tha t all 
people come to the show in C lar
endon and see the work of the  
boys in fattening livestock.

"This is a year's work for the  
boys*” Preedlov X ^aid. “hnd this 
is their show to let the people of 
the county see what the farm ers 
of tomorrow are doing.”

The judging of the sheep w ill 
start a t nine th irty  in the m orn
ing and the swine judging w ill 
follow immediately. The judging 
of the calves will be at one th irty  
in the afternoon. When all judging 
is completed the livestock will be 
loaded out for the Amarillo show.

PAM PA FLYING SCHOOL 
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, M ARCH  7

Colonel Daniel S. Campbell, 
Commanding Officer, of the Pam - 
pa Army Flying School is having 
open house at the airport from 
2:00 to 5:00 p. m. this Sunday, 
March 7th.

In abe tte r tc the Leader, G arnet 
Reeves, m anager of the Pam pa 
Cham ber of Commerce, w rites 
thusly: "Speaking for the en tire 
citizenship of Pampa, we wish to 
join Colonel Campbell in this in 
vitation to be our guests Sunday. 
We hope to see you and a large 
num ber of your fellow citizens a t 
the Pam pa Army Flying School 
next Sunday.”

Symbolic of th« role the Red CroM I* again playing, the 1943 Red 
Croat War Fond potter depicts the organisation at a mother ministering 
to die needs of the men of the United States armed forces and the victims 
of war throoghoat the world. The poster Is an appeal to all men and women 
for eon tribe lions to the War Fand. Lawrence Wilber, noted Illustrator, 

“  "  “  • la the

Serving patrons of their various 
mail routes out of Clarendon is a 
big job when so m any of the train  
schedule's cannot be maintained. 
Beginning Tuesday, carriers had 
their wishes granted when Post
m aster J. C. Estlack announced to 
them  that each S tar Route carrier 
could wait until the 7:33 tra in  a r
rived from the south up un til 12 
o’clock. This train  is usually from 
one to three hours late.

The change was made prom ptly 
when the local postm aster ex
plained the m atter to chief clerk 
H. K. Coale ol the railw ay mail 
service.

For many m onths patrons had 
received their papers a day late 
because rules of the postal de
partm ent did not perm it carriers 
to delay departure more than  one 
hour. The tim e of leaving had 
been set at 8:30 a. m. years ago. 
B ut this is w ar time. The Postal 
Departm ent is straining every ef
fort to make the mail service more 
efficient in every departm ent.

The new change will likely be 
In force during the duration, the 
postmaster said.

Production Sign-Up Gets Underway 
As Fanners Plan Crop Goals

Texas farm ers began signing 
their names to production plan 
sheets this week in nearly all 
cdlinties.

Delayed several days ago be
cause county goals on grain sor
ghums, soybeans and Irish pota
toes were revised to meet new and 
larger figures, they were telling 
community leaders the am ount of 
food and feed they could be de
pended on to help beat the Axis.

Commenting on the sign-up 
campaign, the state USDA W ar 
Board appealed to Texas farm ers 
to plan for maximum production 
despite shortages which already 
exist and others which m ight h in
der production la ter in the year.

“If farm ers w ill plan and plant 
for maximum production, I firm ly 
believe that steps will be taken  to 
get the crops harvested,” B. F  
Vance, chairm an of the board said 
In encouraging fu ll speed ahead 
for Texas farmers.

He added that food is too im

portant to the w ar program  fo r 
any of it to be wasted and for th a t 
reason “we can be reasonably su re ' 
it will be harvested, regardless of 
the difficulties.”

More than 8,000 leaders, rep re
senting every farm ing com m unity 
in the state will cooperate during 
the sign-up campaign to obtain 
pertinen t production inform ation 
from Texas’ 418,000 producers of 
Food for Freedom.

According to cu rren t trends, 
production pledges will be com
pleted in less than a m onth’s time.

A fter individual plan sheets 
are m ade and sent to the sta te  
AAA office for tabulation, they  
will indicate w hether all goals 
have been pledged or exceeded.

U nder this year’s war produc
tion program, Texas farmers and 
ranchers are being asked to pro
duce m ore pork, beef, eggs, milk, 
poultry, soybeans, peanuts and 
grain sorghums than they produc
ed during 1942.

■ » i >»..**■ V,'*» .«# ? J* M ’
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THE LEGISLATIVE GRAPEVINE
By Grady Hazlawood

EDITOR S NOTE—The following 
is first of a series of articles being 
written by Senator Grady Haxle- 
wood of this district to better in
form the people of what is taking 
place or about to take place in the 
Texas legislature.

M E M B E R  OF

Panhandle Press Association

OUR QUOTA 15 NOT ENOUGH !
The Donley County quota for the American Red Cross 

W ar Fund has been announced as $2,700. We will raise this 
quota here in Donley County. In fact, we are  so certain it will 
be raised that we have not the slightest hesitancy in putting 
the above heading on this editorial.

This w ar in which our great nation and her allies are now 
engaged is being fought bv men who love freedom; men who 
are  willing to lav down their lives to preserve all those things 
which we sum up as “the American way of life.”

The American Red Cross uses the talents of many indi
viduals in bringing recreation, comfort, messages, and counsel 
to our fighting forces the world over, and to the families of 
these men on the home front. Com paratively few have the 
privilege or the special experience necessary for rendering 
such services in person to the men of our arm ed forces. But 
that does not mean each of us cannot make a direct contribu
tion in this great and necessary work.

Not one of us can escape the personal responsibilities of 
an “all ou t” war. Every man, woman and child can and must 
m ake some real contribution to the u ltim ate victory that will 
be ours.

The American Red Cross actually is an auxiliary of the 
m ilitary  forces of the United States. It is a hum anitarian and 
m orale-building arm  upon which our fighting men lean 
heavily.

The m ultiple services rendered by the Red Cross to our 
Army and Navy, both at home and abroad m ust continue and 
be expanded. The same is true  of the many services made 
available to the people who rem ain at home—services that no 
o ther organization is equipped or trained to give.

All of us know this. That is why we say our quota in the 
present Red Cross W ar Fund campaign is not enough.

T hat is why we are confident the people of Donley County 
will prove the heading on this editorial wholly correct.

We will m eet our quota—and then some.

Your Texas Legislature, now in 
its seventh week, is ready to 
square off and fight it out on 
pending bills. You might wonder 
how legislation could be contro
versial during w ar times but this 
is usually true in the Texas legis
lature. And it is not surprising 
when you consider how very large 
Texas is which naturally gives us 
a great contrariety of interests.

« • • %
Some members of the legisla

ture from the large cities were 
elected on dripping wet platform s 
and advocate the open saloon and 
sale of liquor by the drink. There 
are those from industrial areas 
who are outright against old age 
pensions, while others from the 
heavily populated Negro and 
Mexican areas believe strongly in 
pensions but oppose the paym ent 
of an average of more than $12 to 
$15 per month because if paid 
more the recipients would feed all 
their children also. In the P an
handle and West Texas the stand
ards and costs of living are much 
higher and thus the demand for 
higher payments. And then there 
are those who are spendthrifts 
with the S tate’s money because 
their particular districts are pay
ing very little tax money for the 
support of the state government. 
You will rem em ber that natural 
resources are bearing the greater 
portion of the tax burden for 
Texas' general revenue fund to
gether with the cigarette and 
liquor taxes.

• • •
Strangely enough bills curbing 

the liquor traffic may find easy 
going this session. What a paradox 
to have the wets and drys joining 
hands in complete accord in these 
matters. Reason—the wets fear a l
most state-wide prohibition thru 
the local option route and are 
willing to make many concess
ions. They rem em ber the last war. 

• • •
The redistricting bill would

- l

...You can 
• spot it every time
'HE dry cold air and the exertion of skiing bring a mighty 
thirst. Ask an expert ski instructor what’s the perfect 

drink to find at the end of a ski run. Ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. For ice-cold Coca-Cola not only 

quenches thirst, it adds refreshment.

V

f c r

A quality drink made the quality wav, 
Coca-Cola offers all the difference be
tween something truly refreshing and just 
something to drink. A special blend of 
flavors gives it a taste all its own. Coca-Cola 
had to be good to get where it is.

Your own experience, many a refreshing 
experience, tells you the best is always the 

better buy.

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola. Those times 
when you cannot get it, remember: Coke, being first 
choice, sells out first. Ask for it each time.

»**
*
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"Ice-cold Coca-Cola” In the midst of 
lea and snow! But any ski enthusiast 
will tell you that's when 
It's mighty welcome. Coke 
has what it takes Cor real /  w ys / J Y i  
refreshment. /  f f i v  L J /  /

The best is always 'the better buy!
■ O TU tD  UNDER AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

MEMPHIS C O C A - C O L A  BOTTLING COMPANY

5*

give the Panhandle and West Tex
as four or five new representa
tives and one new senator, but tHe 
senate redistricting bill, of which 
the w riter is co-author, is in a sub
committee with the “pallbearers”. 
The public does not know it, but 
this bill is already dead. Just 
another case of East Texas Vs. 
West Texas, and everyone knows 
where the votes are. The hereto
fore thickly populated sections of 
Texas have the votes in the Sen
ate and only with these same 
votes can they ever be deprived 
of this disproportionate represen
tation.

• • •
The w riter is author of Senate 

Bill 81 which he passed thru  the 
senate the past week exempting 
all members of the U. S. armed 
forces of World War II, with hon
orable discharges, and the child
ren of all members who were kill
ed or died in service, from the 
future payment of all tuition, fees 
and charges in all of the state 
supported colleges and universi
ties in Texas. The bill also includ
ed all members of the WAVES 
and WAACS.

PRIZED BOOKS 
ARE BIBLES

A tenth century manuscript of 
the four Gospels started the Uni
versity of Texas’ famed rare book 
collections, which now totals 
35,000 volumes and ranks as one 
of the world’s outstanding Ameri
can and English collections.

In 1894, Judge Alexander W at
kins Terrell, author of the bill in 
the state legislature which creat
ed the University, returned to 
America after several years as 
United States ambassador to Tur
key. He brought with him the 
library’s first gift Bible, a Greek 
manuscript, written in vellum.

Some of the most beautiful 
books in the Stark and Wrenn col
lections of rare books, housed on 
the fourth floor of the University 
Main Building, are Bibles, hand 
illustrated and illuminated. Sever
al, like that given by Judge Ter-

Casualty in Tunisia Battle

.Thursday, March i  1943

DESPITE THE BOMBS of Nisi piano* these British engineers set shout 
’•pairing a bridge and ford eital to Allied transportation neor Medjer-el-Rsb. 
Ibe enemy had dynamited both in retreating and tried. «*ith hornh, and 
•hells, to prevent their being repaired again. But the men .tripped to wort 
o the river, atopped only to carry out their casualties, surh •• the 

pictured here who had been hit bv a bomb fragment

P A S T IM E

T H E A T R E
MATINEES— SAT. & SUN. 

and HOLIDAYS 
Begins at 2:00 p. m.

------OTHER DAYS------
Shows Begin at 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
M ARCH  5-6th

Richard Dix & Preston Foster 
—in—

“American Empire”
Cartoon

? 1 — 25*

rell, arc examples of the pre
printing era.

Included in the Stark collection 
is a page from the Gutenberg 
Bible, first book ever printed with 
movable typo. The Gutenberg 
Bible has gone down in history as 
the forerunner of all printing, and 
was printed in 1456 at Mainz, 
Germany.

A volume containing the New 
Testament and the Psalms which 
is believed to have once belonged 
to Queen Elizabeth is also to be 
found in the University’s collec
tion. The book was printed by 
Christo'phcr Barker, who held a 
monopoly for Bible printing under 
the Tudors, and is sealed with a 
silver clasp upon which is engrav
ed the Tudor rose.

Perhaps of most interest to 
Americans is a Bible printed in 
Geneva. Switzerland, during the 
reign of Henry VIII and brought 
to America by William White, 
leader of the Mayflower settlers. 
Henry had forbidden the publica
tion of Bibles in England, so the 
books were printed in Switzerland 
and smuggled into Britain.

White owned a Bible printed in

1588 He carried it with him when 
he left England and went to Hol
land and from there on to Ameri
ca. Contained in the family rec
ord in the Bible is the name and 
birthdate of Peregrin White, first 
white child bom to European par
ents in the New England settle
ment. .

The University’s collection of 
rare books also contains the first 
issue of the first edition of the 
King Jam es version—a volume 
which has come to be known as 
the ‘jG reat He” Bible. When the 
book was first printed, it contain
ed a typographical error in the 
book of Ruth, where the word 
“he” occurs when it should have 
been “she.” The University’s copy 
is one of the few suerf Bibles in 
existence, since the printers soon 
corrected the mistake.

C on gratu la tion s

F.F.A . and 4-H 
MEMBERS

ON YOUR

EIGHTH ANNUAL

F at S to ck  Show

We admire your spirit 
and accomplishments.

CITY GAS COMPANY
IF IT'S M A T IN G , IT C A N  BE D O M  

BETTER W ITH  NATURAL GAS.

AMERICANS LIKE 
THE TRUTH

Labor today is the most power
ful single group in the nation. It 
can make or break the war effort. 
Labor leaders, by demanding their 
pound of flesh during the em er
gency, can bring disastrous infla
tion which would wipe out a half 
century of labor gains, together 
with the savings and standards of 
living of every man, woman and 
child in the country.

Is it any wonder that Captain 
Eddie Rickenbacker has asked 
labor to make sacrifices along 
with the rest of us, forego ex trav
agant overtime demands, help to 
protect the working rights of m en 
returning from war, cease disrup
tive jurisdictional strife and 
make-work tactics; are these 
things too much to ask of labor at 
a time when the country is fight
ing for its very life? They most 
certainly are not.

The public agrees heart and 
soul with every word that Ricken
backer has uttered. Those who a t
tempt to discredit him as a labor 
hater, will hurt labor, because the 
words he has spoken were bom 
when he was very near to death. 
Men near death think and speak 
the truth. And Americans like to 
hear the truth, no m atter how un
pleasant

Mrs. W. A. Davis is visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. John Black and 
Mrs. Baker a t Amarillo this week

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone 46

9 to 12—Office hours—1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon. Texas

J. A. WARREN
INCOME TAX  

ACCOUNTANT

Competent confidential service 
2$ years' experience.

Serving the citizenship of 
Donley and adjoining counties.

Notary Public
Room 209

In Goldston Building 
CLARENDON TEXAS

SATURDAY PREVUE 

SUNDAY  & M O N DAY  

M ARCH  6-8th

News and Short Subs.
U — 30t

T U E S D A Y
M ARCH  9th

Craig Stevens

“HIDDEN HAND”
Cartoons

Bargain Day— 11-1 St

WEDNESDAY  A THURSDAY  
and FRIDAY  

M ARCH  10, 11. 12th

- C O M I N Q -

Spencer Tracy It Kath. Hej 
In "KEEPER OF FLAM!

COZY THEATRE
S A T U R D A Y  

M ARCH  6th
Chas. S tarrett

“Pardon My Gun”
Chapter 3 of

"Valley of Vanishing Man"
I I — 2 0 *
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Congratulations F.F. A. and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
ON YOUR

Eighth Annual Donley County Stock Show
BETTER MEAL

FURNITURE POLISH
1 Pint X c l l s CRACKERS-Soda 

21b G ulf.................. 1 7 COATS—W hite Swan 4 9  7  f t  
3 lb. Box h i  i

SYRUP— Steam boat Q Q a
Va gallon O v V * CLEANSER—Lighthouse 

2 Cans.......................... 0 cLARD— Pinkney’s Sno-W hite
4 Pounds i

MATCHES— Finest Superior A C  «
6 Boxes Z O C

RICE—F ancy Choice 
2 lb Box 2 5 C

PRUNES 4
1 Pound

SOAP—Bjg Ben
7 Large Bars M t / V

f  ^  ®  MARCO BRANDViTSpC J UlCe :r ~ .J5
BLEACH r  .15 
FLOUR $2.59
C H IC K  STARTER
100 P o u n d s ....................

LAY  M ASH — BIG V
100 Pounds
CROW N QUALITY
100 Pounds

$3.65
$3.10
$3.35

CROWN
QUALITY

FEEDS

B R A N
100 P o u n d s ....................

9 % DA IRY  FEED
100 Pounds ..................
20 % DA IRY  FEED
100 Pounds ................

$2.35
$2.10
$2.85

C R F S P  C O O L -  ECONOM ICAL  •

LETTUCE
2 largo hoads 25c
CARROTS
3 B u n ch es .................................... 9c
FRESH TOMATOES
P o u n d ................>....................... 15c
CELERY—Nice Stalk 
Each 15c

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

DRY GOODS
Lace Hose 

$1.69
Tennis

SHOES
R a y o n  

59c to $1.25

Not Rationed

$1.19 to $1.89

G R A D E *  M E A T S
FOREQUARTER ROAST
Pound .................................... 26c
HAMBURGER
1 Pound .......... 21c
PICKLE PIG FEET
1 Pound .................... 18c

DENI M
Bluo Stripe

.1

yd

R U G S
RoTersible 

24 x 48

$ 2 2 5

F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G F
K  G R O C E R IE S  &  M A R K E T
Phone 63-J W E D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

a  •
* THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH ♦

* By the Apostle ♦
* ♦
r e o o o o o o o o o o t o o o
WOW!

The best things in life are
freezed.

♦ ♦ ♦
LUCK FOLKS.

If Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spratt 
were living today, they would be 
in a heck of mess w ith m eat ra
tioning going full blast.

♦  ♦  ♦
PERMISSIBLE.

It’s oke doke for a WAAC and a 
lieutenant to witness an air raid 
together if they love each shud
der.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE THINKER.

About the only thing that some 
people are able to keep in their 
heads over one day is a cold.

♦  ♦  ♦
RECKLESS.

It is said that Santa Claus is 
about the only fellow who pays 
any attention to a pair of empty 
hose.

♦  ♦  ♦
VITAMINS.

I can’t understand it. Methuse
lah is said to have lived around 
nine hundred years. And that was 
before any one even suspected 
there was such a thing as v ita
mins.

♦ ♦  ♦
ANATOMY STUFF.

Ever hear what one big toe said 
to the to ther big toe? ’’Don’t look 
back. We are being followed by 
two heels.”

The one eye said to the tother 
eye, “don’t look now, but I think 
there is something between us 
that smells!”

♦  ♦  ♦ 
DIRECTIONS.

Reading instructions as to what 
the individual should do in case 
of a bomb raid, the suggestcr sug
gests that if an incendiary bomb 
falls, it is best to have a shovel 
and a bag of sand handy.” And we 
might add that if it is an explo
sive bomb, the sand won’t be 
needed.

♦ ♦  ♦
WAR STORY.

“This w ar in Africa is nothing 
as compared with the Zula war 
when I was a young man,” the 
grouchy old colonel stated to a 
lady friend. "Why, in battle I w’as 
struck by a spear throw n by 
buck Zula, knocked down and 
pinned to the ground for three 
days!” The lady gave a chirp of 
surprise and commented thusly: 
“Mercy me. Colonel, that must 
have hurt terribly!” You know 
men. Well the Colonel reared back 
on his dignity and explained that 
“it did hurt a little, my dear, but 
only when I laughed.”

4  ♦  ♦
PREPARATION.

A lot of folks are getting ready 
for the skimpy m eat days when 
the ratoin gets well under way. 
They simply go eat a special tu r
key dinner at a chain drug store. 
Then they know they can never 
equal that form of skimping in the 
family home.

♦ ♦ ♦
Buy more stam ps and bonds 

and build a victory garden, folks 
See you next week .

derw ent a m ajor operation in 
North West hospital in Amarillo is 
reported as doing nicely.

Mrs. Edith Longan and grand
daughter, Peggy Longan visited 
with Mrs Roberson Sunday.

Manor Lawson of Camp Bowie 
at Brownwood spent the past 
week here visiting his sisters and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hig
gins. He left Saturday for camp.

Mrs. M argaret Cole spent Tues
day night with the Pitm an family, 
and Wed. w ith Miss M artha Reim- 
er of Clarendon.

Corporal W. D. Tomlinson Jr. of 
Pampa spent the week end with 
his parents and wife. Pvt. Charles 
Mikesh of Galveston accompanied 
Corporal Tomlinson and was a 
guest in the Tomlinson home.

Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson spent 
Monday night with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Arnold 
and boys from California are vis
iting relatives here this week. 
They arrived last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickens of Hedley 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have 
moved back to their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
visited with the Quattlebaum ’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Arnold 
visited w ith the Carl Naylor’s 
Thursday night.

The Hefner’s visited with the 
Arnold’s in the Naylor home F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of 
Silverton were over for the week 
end.

Ida Mae Weidman spent Sun
day night with Bettyjon Goldston.

Mr. Nelce Roberson went to 
Amarillo Sunday to be with Mrs. 
Roberson who is in the North 
West Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
and son Johnnie of Memphis vis
ited with their parents, the Cham
berlain's and the Goldston’s Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Longan returned 
Tuesday from Amarillo where 
she had been visiting. •

GOLDSTON
Beatrice Sm ith

♦
♦

RIME M B it  M A R I HARBOR - RUT O IF IN S I ROHRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dozier 
and daughter Mary Alice w ere 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Roberson and family Thursday 
night.

Lucille Dale spent Sunday eve
ning with Naorna Mooring.

Mr. and Mrs. O rrin Hott and 
daughter Frances Gregory visited 
in the Roy Roberson home aw hile 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale visited 
awhile Sunday evening in the H. 
C. Smith home.

H. E. and R. L. Johnson spent 
Sunday evening with John Sm ith.

Jim m ilene Anderson spent S un
day night with Betty Fern  Hig
don.

O. A. Smith left Sunday m orn
ing for Lubbock for his final ex
amination before his induction in 
to the services.

A rtie Viek is visiting- in Mem
phis this week.

Mr. and Mrs John S tew art and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stew art and son of Cham berlain 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Shields and dau
ghter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
son Billie and daughters Wilma 
and Beatrice visited in the Claude 
Fulton home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Vickers and 
son Duyane of Memphis visited in 
the Jesse Vick home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberson 
visited in the Slick Pierce home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
family entertained w ith a party  
Friday night in honor of their son 
and brother. A large num ber a t
tended.

Uncle Sam spends approxim ate
ly $700 for equipm ent and cloth
ing for each m an in a bom ber 
crew.

♦ M I D W A Y  J
♦  Mrs. John Goldston ♦

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuxe

Next door to P in t  NaIIobaI (teak

CLEAN, COOL SHAVES

YES. wa take prida In pleasing 
you. One* you try  our Prap S hare  
and faal tha difference, you will 
always com# back for tha naxt 
shave. Wa will appradata  a visit 
from you. Lat us prove Itl

McGOWAN’S 
Barber Shop

E lih k

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stidham and 
son Charles of Houston came up 
Saturday to visit her parents, the 
W. K. Davis’ and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis ac
companied the Stidhams to Ama
rillo Sunday to visit with the Clif
ford Davis’ and Kennedy Davis.

Charles Stidham  visited in the 
Goldston home Saturday evening.

Betty John Goldston spent 
Thursday night with her aunt, 
Mrs. Dona Goldston in Clarendon.

Peggy Longan of Hedley spent 
Saturday night with her grand
mother, Mrs. Edith Longan.

LaVern Goldston and Roy Wil
son of McLean helped John Gold 
ston butcher Monday.

Mrs. Roy Wilson spent Monday 
w ith Mrs. W. K. Davis and Mrs. 
La Vem Goldston and Jim m y and 
Je rry  spent the day with her 
father, Mr. McMahan in Claren
don.

Mrs. Gamble is still confined to 
her bed on account of some heart 
ailment.

The Williams family had a 
telegram from their son Joe who 
w ent to Lubbock the past week, 
saying he was being sent to Shep
pard Field at W ichita Falls.

Mrs. A rthur Seaton visited with 
Mrs. Gamble Thursday.

Mrs. Nelce Roberson who un-

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Future Stockmen

OF DONLEY COUNTY O N  THEIR EIGHTH A N N U A L

FA T STOCK SHOW

Goldston & Bromley
J E W E L E R S

%
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FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs H. C Smith and 

family entertained with a party 
Friday night in honor of their son 
and brother, O. A., who left Sun
day morning for his final exam i
nation before his induction into 
the service.

Those attending the party were: 
Floyd, Lloyd, Boyd, Orrin and 
Lorene Brock. J. T., Bobbie and 
Ina May Brock, Ruth, Ernest, 
Artie. Ja n u s  and Irene Vick, Bill 
and Juanita Mooring. Hugh and 
Peggy Stewart, Jimmie and Bry
an t Johnson, Thelma Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson and child
ren Pat and Daphine, Bailey 
Mansfield, Mr and Mrs. Claudel 
Fulton and children. Niel and Sue. i

Whipped cream and Jello, cocoa 
and cookies were served for re 
freshments Everyone reported 
having a good time.

PATHFINDER CLUB
Henry Ward Beecher said "Men 

must read for amusement as well 
as for knowledge.” With this quo
tation heading their program, the 
members of the Club gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Hunt in 
pleasant anticipation on Friday, 
Feb. 2Hth. They had been asked to 
each bring a book for the Victory 
Book Campaign, and they came 
with their book gifts until quite a 
goodly num ber resulted

Routine business was brief. The 
announcement was made that 
owing to w ar conditions which in
clude gus and tire rationing, no 
district meeting will be held this 
spring Instead a one-day business 
council will be held with Club 
executives at some place to be an 
nounced later.

Mrs. H. T. Burton, Defense 
Chairman, made an announce
ment of the return visit of the 
WAAC recruiter on March 10, und 
urged attendance, saying the

meetings were both interesting 
and instructive.

Nelda Sue Burton added to the 
pleasure of the program with a 
piano solo, “To My Dearest."

Mrs. J. R. P orter reviewed 
“Young Man of Covacag” by 
Thomas Ybarra. To quote an ex
pression from the author, “A story 
suffers nothing in the telling” by 
Mrs. Porter. This has been called 
the “South American Life With 
Father," and to quote again, 
“There’s a chuckle on every page 
of Mr. Y barra’s story of his hot- 
blooded Venezuelan father and his 
Boston-bred m other.”

The hostesses, Mrs Hunt and 
Mrs. If. T. Burton, served twenty- 
five members and nine guests— 
Mesdames Johnnie Johnson, Gene 
Noland, Joe Goldston, Joe Ritter, 
L. Guy Ament, B. G. Watson and 
Misses Ruth Donnell, Nelda Sue 
Burton and Louva Hunt.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Edd Dishman and Mrs. R E. 
Ferguson, in the Ferguson home, 
March 12th.

WIN ONE S. S. CLASS
The Will One S S Class of the 

Methodist church met in a busi
ness and social meeting at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Lon 
Rundell Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
John Goldston gave the devotion
al—Christian light and prayer. 
Mrs. C. C. Powell distributed 24 
night shirts for Red Cross to the 
ladies to make.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served during the social hour to 
Mesdames U. J. Boston, C. L. Ben
son, J. R Porter, C. C. Powell, A 
A. Mayes? B. L. Jenkins, John 
Blocker, J  T. Patm an, Van Euton, 
A. G. Lane, W alter Taylor, C. D. 
McDowell, G. T. Pulmer, J, O. 
Quattlebaum, John Goldston, D. 
O. Stallings, and hostess, Mrs. 
Rundell.

C on gratu la tion s  

F.F.A. and 4-H 

MEMBERS
ON YOUR

EIGHTH ANNUAL

Fat S to c k  Show

MAY THE FUTURE 
BRING GREATER SUCCESS
May tkfe stock show bo •  groat success. rewarding 
for your ^ k a dld work • • • amt may your future 
turaa aloug thla Una bring you tbo most in happinsas 
aa wall aa financial i

C L A R E N D O N  
FUMTORE STORE

WINDY VALLEY CLUB
The Club met February 17 with 

Mrs. Clarence Ayers as hostess. 
Two quilts were quilted.

Those receiving polly-anna gifts 
were Mines. Dell Barker, Charlie 
Molder, Mamie Mills, W. F. B ar
ker, I M Noble.

Those present were Mmes. W. F. 
Barker, John Swinney, Mamie 
Mills, Mamie Brogden, Charlie 
Molder, Daught Swinney, J. E. 
Kidd, Carl Barker, Dell Barker, 
Harvey Shaw, John Hutson, C lar
ence Ayers and Bert Ayers.

The next meeting will meet 
March 3rd. Mrs. Charlie Molder 
will be hostess.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. W A. Land entertained 

the needle club at her home Thurs 
day afternoon. The usual needle 
work and visiting, also special 
songs were sung until a lovely re
freshm ent plate w/us served to 
guests, Mrs Cecil Thomas and 
Anna Re« Bryan, Mrs. M. E. 
Thornt jn , and members, Mmes. 
Homer Mulkey, H. C. Brumley, 
W B Sims, W A Massie, Sam 
Lowe, Eva Draffin, Buel Sanford, 
R. R Dawkins, and hostess, Mrs. 
Land,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
J. J, Grubbs, Pastor

Sunday school—10 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 
P rayer Meeting, Wed.—7:30 p. m,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST 

Rev. Frank H. Hutchins. M. A - 
Clergyman

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp,
Lay Reader

Sunday, March 7—11:00 a. m. 
Holy Communion and Sermon. 
Wednesday, March 10 (Ash 

Wednesday) — Holy Communion 
at 9:00 a. m.

Next Wednesday night prayer
services and Bible study. We 
heartily invite you to m eet with 
us for this worship.

All are cordially invited to 
come and enjoy the worship. You 
owe it to the Lord to serve Him.

Ladies Aid meets Wednesday at 
3 p. m. Bible study following the 
business session. Mrs. Ament is 
teacher.

Mrs. Douglas W adsworth and 
sons Dean and Douglas spent the 
week end visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Grace Amick at Dalhart.

Anna Ree P orter who visited at 
Denton and Dallas the week end 
returned home Monday n igh t

Thursday. March L 1943
Car! Morris is at home for a few

days visiting, waiting for his call 
to service.

M argaret Fay W adsworth visit
ed relatives at Dallas the week
end.

Red Cross—
(Continued from Front page) 

the Goldston community.
The quilt that Mrs. Vincent 

made and donated was turned in 
by the Dorcas-Althean Sunday 
School class. Members of this class 
did the quilting.

Naomi Morris turned in a pair 
of pajamas, which she made dur
ing her vacation here. •

Again we want to thank Mrs. 
D. O. Stallings for the many 
samples of night shirts she hus 
made.

Mrs. Clyde Bridges is doing 
wonderful work with the Red 
Cross in Hedley. She has called 
this week for over a hundred gar
ments, also scraps for quilts. Mrs 
Bridges told us that the cotton 
buyers and farmers had given 
over 25 lbs. of cotton to the Hed
ley Chapter, and we thought it 
most interesting to know that 
some of the Hedley ladies are 
curding this cotton for the quilts 
We were happy to know that the 
ladies from the McKnlght and 
Bray Communities are working 
through Hedley.

We are sorry to lose Mrs. John
ny Blocker and Mrs. Jack Moles- 
worth, who have been taking af
ternoons at the Red Cro*s room.

We are very glad to have Mrs. 
Floyd Lumpkin back again. She 
is taking alternate Thursdays.

We do hope that everyone who 
hus the oportunity will hear Mrs. 
Elba Bullew give her splendid 
talk on the work being done by 
the American Red Cross.

HOME SERVICE
Mrs. C. A. Burton

The war is bringing some 
strange developments. One of 
these is a statem ent from Red 
Cross that there is being a sud
den increase in requests for d i
vorce from men in the service. 
The explanation of this fact is 
that allowances to wives are com
pulsory for service men in the 
four lowest grades of the service, 
even though the servicemen may 
have been separated from his wife 
and may no* have supported* her 
for some time. W arning is given 
that local chapters are not to have 
any part in these proceedings.

This statem ent frum another re
lease from the Red Cross will be 
of interest to many parents: “Be
fore an inquiry is made concern
ing a soldier overseas station, suf
ficient time should be allowed for 
his mail to have been forwarded. 
He cannot direct or receive mail 
while in transit, and mail sent af
ter his arrival overseas w ill take 
considerably longer to reach this 
country than it would in normal 
times; three or four months can
not be considered unusual. Like
wise, mail from members of the 
Navy, Marine Corps, and M er
chant Marine will be delayed 
m any months because ships are 
away from their bases for long 
periods during which mail cannot 
be forwarded.

Plans for discharge of certain 
classes of men have been given 
o u t  Key m«n in industry, and 
men 38 years of age and over. The 
regulations governing these dis
charges are too lengthy to be giv
en here, bu t I shall be glad to give 
them  personally to anyone in ter
ested.

No discharges are given by the 
Navy on account of the 38 year 
age, since men in the Navy were 
volunteers, hence are not suppos
ed to be w anting discharges.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Ament. Pastor

The Apostle said: "Knowing 
therefore the terror of the Lord, 
we persuade men.” So do we. 
Next Sunday at 11 a. m. would be 
a good time for you to meet and 
worship with God’s people. Even
ing services at 8 o'clock. You are 
invited cordially. ,

Sunday school meets at 10 a. m. 
Why not manifest your faith?

Mrs. B W. Anderson of Seven 
Sisters, Texas is with her father, 
A. T. Russell who has been real 
ill, but is now improving.

Mrs. Dale Nix and small son are 
visiting at Canadian with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dooley of 
Ft. Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Landers and broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Landers.

F.F.A. and 4-H

and

Clarendon’s Trading

P O S T

down at

C leo’s

C on gra tu la tion s and B e st W ishes

F.F.A . and 4 H CLUB BOYS
ON YOUR 8th ANNUAL

DONLEY COUNTY STOCK SHOW
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In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT NO EXTRA COST
Try oui Grain fad Baby 
Baal for your naxt maal— 
thara’s a diffaranca.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  KRAFT CHEESE
•  LUNCH MEAT
•  Pura Pork Sausaga
•  FRESH OYSTERS

P L A R E N D 0 N
^  FOOD STORE A *
GROCERIES & MARKET

PEACHES
WHITE SWAN 

Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 Vt Can

T T  white swan 1
A M L  A  k j  Large B o x .............  •  ( M f  JL

Grapefruit Juice r .25
SY R U P: .45
LARD

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL’S

CAN

1 0 c

PURE HOG 
Bring Your Pail 
1 Pound

F L O U R
PANCAKE

WHITE SWAN

PKG.

1 0 c

Charley M urff and son of Brice 
w ere in Clarendon Sunday. Mr. 
M urff is postm aster at Brice, suc
ceeding his father who was post- 

there for some 32 years.

S PUDS
No. 1 Russets

10 lbs. for

4 5 c
O R A N G E S

2 9 c
Grapefruit

W E  D E L IV E R

PINTO BEANS
* New Crop—Pound 8 c
PEAS—Del Monte
IT os. Can .............................................................. 1 8 c
TOMATOES
No. 2 Can 1 2 c
CORN—Little Chief
Vacuum pack—Can ........................................... 1 5 c
TOMATO JUICE 2 5 c
HNEAPPLE
Broken SMcaa No. 2 tt C a n .............................. 3 5 c
I£ IT U C E _ 1 7 C
YAMS 9 c
WE BUT CREAM. POULTRY. EGGS and HIDES

LEMONS
Large Sunkist

DOZEN

3 1 c
Oleomar

garine
MAYBELL

POUND

2 5 c
Corn Flakes

BOX

1 0 c
P H O N E — 4 3

T»
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FOR SALE—Single row Oliver 
cultivator in good condition. See 
J. T. Mayo. (2-p)

FOR SALE—Jersey m ilk cow, 
fresh with 2nd calf. Also saddle
in fair shape. See C. G. Cobbs at 
Ashtola. (2-p)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment. Price reasonable. Mrs. H. 
Ruddell. Phone 497-J. (1-tfc)

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE or TRADE—3 heavy 

work mares, ages from 3 to 11 
years old. Harvey Shaw, Windy 
Valley. (2-p)

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM
rids poultry of mites and blue 
bugs. Sold on a money-back 
guarantee at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(52-p)

Dr. LeGears concentrated pre
scriptions for poultry, cows and 
hogs increases egg, milk and 
livestock production. . 

Stocking's Drug Store
(52-p)

FOR SALE—New supply Kiln- 
dried lumber. Used pipe of all 
kinds. Phone 397-J. John S. 
Morgan. (7-tfc)

Use Dubay NEW IMPROVED 
CERESAN for treating cotton 
seed, grain sorghums and 
wheat. It prevents rust and in 
creases stands and yields. For 
sale at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(2-p)

BLACK LEG Vaccine 6-cents per 
dose at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(2-p)

WALKO TABLETS is the best 
drinking w ater antiseptic for 
baby chicks and all other poul
try. Sold by—

Stocking's Drug Store
(52-p)

BARN FOR SALE—20 x 30 x 22 
high. G. S. Witt. %  John S. 
Morgan. Phone 397-J. . (45tfc)

WORM CAPSULES — Guranteed 
to free your poultry flock from 
worms. $1.35 per hundred.

Clarendon Hatchery
(36-tfc)

PURINA CARBOLINEUM—Kills 
chicken mites, ticks, blue bugs 
and fleas. $1.75 per gallon.

Clarendon Hatchery
(36-tfc)

WHY REMOVE OLD WALL
PAPER? Just paint right over it 
with KEM- TONE — amazing 
new resin wall finish. Covers 
with one coat. Dries in one 
hour. Washable; Thompson 
Bros. Co. (39tfc)

FOR SALE—D-T Carbolated Cre- 
sote Base. Kills and Repels

We’re Backing You - - 
F . F J U  4-H Club Boys

May your stock show Friday, March 
Fifth be a groat success, rewarding 
you for your hard work. In the future, 
we hope that your success will be as 
great and that you will find your am
bitions as prosperous stockmen.

White-Way Laundry

Mites. Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repel#Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant.
Thomas Mi)l and Feed Store

(29-tfc)

W A N T E D
WANTED—Mattresses to be reno

vated or new mattresses for 
sale. See Scott L. Reneau. (3-p)

WANTED—Painting and electri
cal work. Phone 279-M. (3-p)

WANTED— Empty feed sacks.
Thomas Mill & Feed Store.

_________________________ Q ltfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Will begin culling Cot

tonseed March 1st. E. V. Quat- 
tlebaum. (2-c)

Commercial—
(Continued from Front page) 

March 1-10, unless they have 
registered.

2. Institutions which have more 
than one establishment, such as a 
chain restauran t organization, 
have the option of registering all 
units on one registration form 
with the local W ar Price and R a
tioning Board for the area where 
it has its principal business office, 
or of registering such establish
m ent separately w ith the local 
board for the area where the es
tablishm ent is located. Until now, 
such organizations could group 
their unit registrations much as 
they chose.

3. Coffee, sugar and processed 
foods come under the program at 
the start and meat will be includ
ed in the program when meat ra 
tioning opens.

4. New bases are used for com
puting the institutional users’ a l
lotment of coffee and sugar. *

5. Allotment periods for all ra- 
toined foods are two months each 
for institutions, beginning March 
1st.

Group 2, institutions of invol
untary confinement—In such in
stitutions, the problem of controll
ing the supply of rationed foods is 
simplified by the circumstance 
that they have a relatively stable 
population, and even more so by 
the fact that they severally oper
ate on a per person food budget. 
At the tim e of registration appli
cants in group 2 declare the num 
ber of persons served during De
cember, 1942, the base month in 
mpst institutional user calcula
tions. The local W ar Price and R a
tion Board multiplies this figure 
by the allowance per person. The 
first allotm ent for the two-month 
period beginning March 1 is twice 
the figure thus obtained. The 
same allotm ent is granted for the 
second period.

The allotm ents for all periods 
after the first and second will be 
based on the num ber of persons 
served during the two calendar 
months preceding the date on 
which applications for new allot
ments can be made.

Group 3, general group of rest
aurants and other eating estab
lishments—Problems and opera
tions of the third, or general group 
of institutional users of rationed 
foods are more complex than 
those of boarding houses and in
stitutions of involuntary confine
ment. The third group includes, 
for example, rcstdurants, cafe
terias, hotels, refreshm ent stands 
and charity establishments. The 
order determines the amounts of 
rationed foodstuffs that group 3 
institutions may obtain upon the 
following bases: 1. The quantities 
of sugar, coffee and processed 
foods used during December are 
multiplied by a percentage or 
“factor”, which is determined in 
accordance w ith the nation's sup
plies of rationed foods.

2. The num ber of persons serv
ed during December is multiplies 
by an allowance ' per person for 
each food item.

3. The sm aller of the two figures 
obtained under the two calcula
tions described above becomes 
the institutional users base.

The allotm ent of each rationed 
food for the first period. March 1 
to May 1, is twice the base for that 
food. The same allotment is also 
given for the second period

A supplement to the new gen
eral rationing order which will be 
filed shortly w ill contain the “al
lowance per person" figures and 
the “December use factor" to be 
applied by group.

Under rationing. OPA decided, 
the amount of rationed foods 
which a restaurant, and a restaur
ant patron, can get should not be 
increased merely because u n 
usually large portions of that food 
were served in the past. Rationed 
foods are too scarce for that. 
Therefore, the per person allow
ance of rationed foods served be
comes a prim ary consideration in 
setting the basis for the restaur
ants food allotments.

S & u c n a ld
Rev. O. N. C arter of Childress 

preached at the Methodist church 
in Rev. Q uattlebaum ’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie M errill of 
Memphis were visiting her m oth
er, Mrs. J. T. Sims and friends in 
Clarendon, Friday.

Mrs. E. M. Ozier is at home af
ter several weeks visit w ith her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens at W ichita Falls.

Mrs. Paul Shelton and daugh
ter Edith of Dumas visited the 
week end w ith Mrs. E. M. Ozier.

Word from Artis Patm an states 
that he is in the W alter Reed hos
pital at Washington, D. C. for 
treatm ent of after effects of In 
fantile paralysis.

Allen Patm an has been made 
W arrant Officer in post finance at 
Camp Swift at Bastrop.

Billy Patm an has been sent to 
Sheppard Field at W ichita Falls 
for basic training.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Williams 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Williams.

B. C. Antrobus .and his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus, were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Marilyn Maher returned home 
Sunday night from a vacation 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Edith 
Maher at Seymour.

Mrs. Will Johnson and Mary 
Lou Barnett were in Amarillo 
Monday.

Fred Lynn of the San Diego 
Naval base spent the past week 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Lynn.

Mrs. Ralph Bourland and 
daughters, Beverly and Rosemary 
of Quail visited her mother, Mrs. 
David Johnson Sunday.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Dr. and Mrs. John Kelley, Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto Rite of Pam pa and 
Mrs. Billy Kelley and baby of 
W ickett were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Elkins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Longino and 
three daughters and grandson of 
Wellington visited Mrs. Earl Lea 
Sunday.

Mrs. Blackwell who has been 
w ith her mother, Mrs. Gilmore at 
Spur, Texas for several months, is 
at home.

Mrs. Ed Barns of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Hillman Kolb of Amarillo 
visited in Raton over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ray Wilson and small 
daughter Jane  Rae of Paducah 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Lane.

Pvt. Murl Lynn of Camp Rob
ertson, Arkansas visited his wife 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Lynn the past week.

Eloise Hill of Amarillo visited 
her m other and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Holland over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. H M artin is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Griswald, at 
Canyon this week.

Wade Hilliard was up from 
Childress visiting his wife, Mrs. 
Hilliard and son Don over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins left 
for Dallas Tuesday m orning for a 
visit w ith his son, Dr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Jenkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bass of Am a
rillo were in Clarendon on busi
ness Saturday,

Mrs. Keith Stegall and children 
returned to their home at Kings- 
mill Sunday after a visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chase.

Mrs. B. C. Antrobus and baby 
were taken home from the C lar
endon Clinic Wednesday.

Rev. Q u a ttle b a u m  preached a t 
Childress Sunday night.

Johnnie Bates
FIRST CLASS SHINE
AND SHOE DYE JOBS 

at Whitlock's Barber Shop
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Congratulations 
F.F.A. & 4-H Club Boys

ON YOUR

EIGHTH ANNUAL
Fat S to ck  Show

YOU PRODUCE GOOD STOCK

WE SERVE GOOD EATS

CARAWAY’S CAFE
m i M i f i i

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

To The F.F. A. and 4-H BOYS
ON THEIR EIGHTH ANNUAL

FA T  S T O C K  S H O W

2 4 -H o u r Service
ON RETAILING GASOLINE

A, B and C card holder* Daily except Tuesday 
7:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

24-Hour Service to “T” Card Holders

We E x t e n d
Congratulations

TO OUR FUTURE

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
ON THEIR EIGHTH ANNUAL

Fat S to ck  Show
Friday, March 5th

WE BOTH PRODUCE
You boys produce the finest of stock that is ad
mired by all those who view them. We produce a 
dry cleaning service that Is unequaled. Our work 
Is also admired by those who wear the clothes we 
have cleaned, and by those who see them properly 
cleaned. Enjoy this extra Cleaning & Pressing 
Service by sending your clothes to us today.

PARSONS BROS.

Congratulations 
F.F. A. and 4-H 

MEMBERS
ON YOUR

EIGHTH ANNUAL

F at S to c k  Show

EAT WHAT YOU NEED-
AND STOCK UP FOR WINTER

•  A food shortage in the U. S. A.?
It won’t happen here if we all grow Victory Gardens. 

It takes a lot of hard  work to have a good garden, bu t 
you will be rew ardod w ith fresh vegetables on your 
table all sum m er—and a supply of canned goods on the 
pan try  shelves nex t w inter.

Grow the vegetables you w on’t be able to buy at the 
corner grocery. P lan  a garden of your own or join up 
w ith your friends. Everybody will be gardening. If you 
had a Victory G arden last year, have a bigger one this 
year. And be su re  to ask us about In ternational H ar
vester’s 84-page booklet, “Have a Victory G arden 
I t ’s a honey!

Thompson Bros. Co.

(

HARDW ARE  6  FARM EQUIPMENT
Clarendon, Texas



A FEED for EVERY NEED
When you n*«d *ny kind of food for stock or poultry bo 
ouro to Inspect our stock, for wo guorontoo It to bo good.

Custom Grinding
Wo aro oquippod to do your grinding any way you want 
it done. Profit moro by grinding.

Thomas Mill & Feed Store
MIUUHUUNIIIIIIUimillllllllliiaillUlllllllllUlltlll!UiliHIUiUlliiUIIIII!llillUiih;:!!UIUUUUUUUIUIUItlinilHIUIUUNIIIIHUNNI

Texas University 
Turns Out Many 
Skilled Workers

There’s an assembly line at the 
University of Texas, too, but it’s 
turning out skilled workers ra ther 
than machines.

A minimum of 700 w ar plant 
technicians are being trained in 
special courses offered throughout 
the state by the University, w ar 
training officials have ervealed. 
Workers are being trained as 
draftsm en, engineers, radio re 
pairmen, aircraft designers, m a
rine architects, sanitary engineers, 
chemical production supervisors, 
electrical experts, metallurgists, 
and personnel supervisors as well 
as to do a host of other jobs neces
sary in a w ar economy.

The courses are government- 
financed, but the University di
rects the w ork and provides in
structors. So far, nearly 9,000 per
sons have completed courses— 
more than 6,000 of them  having

------ Thursday. March 4, 1943
taken courses since Ju ly  1, 1942.

The m ajority  of the courses 
have been offered to fit workers 
for special jobs in the aircraft or 
shipbuilding industries, since in . 
these two industries there exists a 
shortage of skilled employees.

Requests for University-direct
ed courses have come from p ri
vate industry—m any persons a l
ready working have been selected 
by th e ir em ployers' for fu rther 
training a t the University—by the 
Civil Service Commission, and by 
both Arm y and Navy.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

rm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender, in

flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WE HONOR

The FFA & 4-H Club Boys
on their 8th annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

When you need expert barber service - • - Try

RALPH KEYS BARBER SHOP

PAGK SIX_______________

County Chairman
Aid W.A.A.C.
Recruiting

“The (iesired maximum of re
cruit production for the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps can be a t
tained only by the utilization of 
every means of communication 
and influence,” stated Lieutenant 
Colonel Marvin B. Durrette, Com
m anding Officer of the West Tex
as Recruiting and Induction Dis
trict.

County Chairman of the West 
Texas District are anxious that 
eligible women contact them for 
any information regarding enroll
m ent in the WAAC.

"West Tvxas can place 584 ad
ditional fighting men on the bat- 
tk-front by meeting its quota of 
WAACs for this quarter,” said 
L ieu t Colonel Durrette.

“While chairmen in several 
W est Texas Counties have been 
able to report that their quotas 
have been reached and in some

cases exceeded, WAAC enroll
m ents have not come up to  ex
pectations,” Lieut. Colonel Dur
rette  further stated. “It’s up to the 
County Chairmen to see that 
WAAC information is made avail
able to all interested women.” 

Any details concerning enroll
m ent procedure, requirements, or 
advantages and opportunities of
fered by enrollm ent in the Wom
en’s Army Auxiliary Corps may 
be had by writing to the West 
Texas Recruiting and Induction 
District offices in Lubbock or con
tacting the United States Army 
Recruiting Stations located in 
Amarillo, Big Spring, El Paso, 
Odessa, Pampa, Plainview and 
Sweetwater.

Texas Farm Products 
Purchased By FDA

College Station, March 4—Large 
war-time purchases of Texas farm 
products during January  were re 
ported today by E. L. Upshaw, 
Austin, state representative for 
the Food Distribution Adminis-

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS •  NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

CASABLANCA CONFERENCE—President Roosevelt end Prime Minister Churchill with high- 
ranking Army and Navy officers of America and Britain. Here were worked out plans to bring the
Axis to unconditional surrender.

tration and m ember of the Texas 
USDA War Board.

Among the larger Items were 
3,200 bundles of hog casings and 
2,040,048 pounds of other meat 
products; 13,795,000 pounds of 
livestock feed; 57,535 bales of raw 
cotton; 1,571,715 pounds of dried 
whole eggs; 11,800,000 pounds of 
milled rice; and 2,600,000 pounds 
of shortening. Other purchases in
cluded 1,500,000 pounds of soy
bean oil; 6,000 gallons of concen
trated grapefruit juice; 120,000 
pounds of uncolored oleomargar
ine; 288.950 pounds of wheat 
flour; and 40,000 pounds of oleo 
oil.

These commodities were bought 
for Lend-Lease, territorial food 
programs. Red Cross and other 
special programs.

Upshaw added that many Texas 
farm products are shipped to 
terminal m arkets outside the state 
and are purchased by FDA at 
these concentration points.

TRAGIC COMEDY
If the people of this country 

really wanted to control inflation, 
they could do so.

The country is faced with rising 
prices. Why? Read the headlines 
in the newspapers of a single day. 
A million and a quarter railway 
workers demand further wage in
creases. Hundreds of thousands of 
coal miners demand additional 
wage increases. One faction of 
shipyard workers announce they 
will w ithdraw their “no strike for 
the duration" agreement if a Na
tional Labor Relations Board de
cision favors another labor fac
tion. And then, labor leaders call 
on the President to reduce the 
cost of living.

They all blame the farm er who 
is short of machinery, short of 
farm labor,« unable to pay w ar 
wages, but charged for every
thing he buys on a war-wage 
scale.

Can the result be other than 
higher prices instead of lower? 
The situation would be comical if 
it were not tragic.

Unless we, as individuals and 
collective groups w ithin the na
tion, show less greed and more 
love for our country, it is a total 
waste of time to talk  about con
trolling inflation—no power on 
earth  can stop it, until the explos
ion comes.

* N O T I C E
PLEASE SEE ME IN MY 

NEW OFFICES

209 Goldston Building 

J. A. W A R R E N  
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance — - Bonds 
Income Trot Work

i •

Congratulations—

8th Annual Donley County

FAT STOCK SHOW

T H E  F U T U R E
May your future ventures be as successful as your ex
hibits in the Fat Stock Show—Friday, March 5th. And 
in the future, we would like the privilege to assist you M 
every way possible to make yours a success as a stock 
raiser.

F O O D  for F R E E D O M
Stock raising plays an important part in our war program. Wa are proud 
to live among a group of Americans who know the value of better breeding 
end feeding’ideas, end put them into practice so that they can produce the 
best stock animals that can be had. We can truthfully say - - - Our stock- 
men are doing their pert toward the problem of producing food for Freedom.

i

The Donley County State Bank
C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

ON YOUR
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The Home Economics Department
----------------------------- By Miss Maurice Berry . ___________
Yes, you have your Ration Book 

No. 2, but are you prepared to use 
it so that your family will get a 
nutritionally balanced diet?

Preceding the three days of ra 
tioning, the Home Economics girls 
prepared posters and exhibits, 
some of which were placed in the 
hall of the High School Building 
where registration took place. One 
very interesting table exhibit was 
the canned and bottled foods, il
lustrating the rationed and un
rationed products. Around this 
table w ere cards showing the 
point value of the various size 
cans. This is one thing for the 
consumer to rem em ber; the more

Federal Income Tax 
R e t u r n s
A. L. CHASE

Farm ers S tate Bank Bldg.

scarce a food is the higher the 
point value, although the food 
value and price may be the same.

Another exhibit of interest 
showed how much of the various 
foods one needs to eat daily in or
der that the eye sight will not be 
impaired.

The Home Economics D epart
ment prepared recipes and {Joint 
value of the foods rationed. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Lari
mer, of the Commercial Depart
ment, 750 copies were made so 
that one copy could go to  each 
family who registered.

Thursday, two of the Home
making girls, Ruth Patm an and 
Edith McCrary assisted Miss 
Berry in serving sandwiches and 
coffee to the registrars. It was in
teresting to note how few of that 
group used sugar. Could it be that 
rationing has changed their taste?

Many attractive posters were 
made. Among them were those 
that demonstrated the importance 
of food to good health and to vie-

Save  D o lla rs  
THE EASY WAY!

You can save real dollars the easy way by leading 
Security Milk Foods to your pigs and calves - • this food 
m ixed with water or skimmed milk will make whole 
milk a t two cents per gallon. Let us give you literature 
on this balanced mineral feed. We have Chic-O-Line 
Mixed Feeds and can chop and mix your feeds properly, 
adding concentrates. We have the equipm ent to do the 
job. and we both lose money when you fail to let us do i t

W hen in the m arket for feed of all kinds, phone us.

Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
PHONE 149

BALLOONS USED LIFE RAFTS FIRST

,. . Boats Yesterday and Today . . .
A score of years ago, when balloon races each year 

/ore an Important part of the American scene, pilots 
'ho sometimes received sudden duckings thought up the 
's rafts which today saving many aviators' lives. 

■•'Uoon (r —ted an Inflated, ready-to-

use raft In its rigging. Today the rafts, Uke the one on 
the right flanked by two employes In the Goodyear Tire 
Sc Rubber Company plant in Akron, are stowed aboard
planes in compact packages, and inflated automatically
-ud speeittiv 1 - ---- - — ---  •

tory. Then, we have the placards 
showing the need of victory gar
dens, which seem to be the most 
popular of all. This, is probably 
because many of the girls are pre
paring real victory gardens as a 
Home Project. This is an efforl 
that should be encouraged and 
followed by every family in Tex
as. We must rem em ber that to be 
well fed, we m ust grow our own 
vegetables and can all surplus 
foods. To win the w ar we must 
produce not only food for our own 
family, but for at least one man in 
service. Now is the tim e to plant 
a victory garden.

Target ranges surrounding the 
world’s largest bom bardier school, 
Midland, Texas, are larger in area 
than the state of New Jersey.

CONGRATULATIONS
F.F.A.and4-H 
E M B E R S

ON TOUR M i ANNUAL

FA T  S T O C K  S H O W

W f SALUTE THESE BOYS Of DONLEY COUNTY 
FOR THUD AMBITION AND SPLENDID W O R K  
IN  PRODUCING THESE ANIMALS TO M A K E  A 
GREATER FAT STOCK SHOW for THIS TERRITORY.

R E L I A B L E  P R E  S C R i P T I O N  S E R V I C E

i

BEH IND  THE SCENES IN  
A M ER ICA N  BUSINESS

By John Craddock

The American drug store is re 
turning to just that—instead of 
being the combination restaurant, 
juke-joint and m iniature depart
ment store that it had become in 
recent years. Two concurrent de
velopments are bringing this a- 
bout: First, there is a growing 
shortage of the non-drug items 
such as clocks, watches, toasters, 
waffle irons, flashlights, small 
electric appliances, and there are 
sharp restrictions on ice cream, 
flavoring syrups and candy. Sec
ond, with a shortage of doctors 
who are being called into the 
armed services, the druggist is re 
gaining his place as the advisor to 
the public on treatm ent of minor 
ailments. Moreover, the shortage 
of doctors has helped the drug
gists in their promotion and sale 
of pharmaceuticals and preven
tive medicines, particularly v ita
min products.

There was good reason for the 
increased variety of non-drug 
items sold in drug stores. The peo
ple havt> demanded drug stores 
near a t hand, but have not pro
vided enough strictly drug busi
ness to make the operation of a 
store profitable. The average drug 
store last year did between 60 and 
65 percent of its gross volume in 
non- drug items. About 20 percent 
of their sales were of magazines, 
cigars and cigarettes, and candy. 
Now, w ith shortages of non-drug 
items the druggist must rely more 
and more upon strictly drug sales 
for his livelihood. This may be
come less difficult than it has 
been because more people will be 
treating their own ills and will be 
buying preventive medicines. But 
it is estim ated that 5 percent of 
the 57,492 drug stores in the coun
try  will go out of business by the 
end of the year.

BRAINS VS FIRE—American 
bomber and pursuit planes to be 
flown by pilots in action on bat- 
tlefronts all over the world are be
ing equipped with a new fire pre
vention device developed by the 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator 
Company. It’s a new “pressure 
transm itter” weighing only 15 
ounces tha t eliminates the need 
for piping raw gasoline and lubri
cating oil to indicating m eters in 
the cockpit of a plane. Thus these 
volatile liquids are kept beyond 
the protective fire wall. Accord
ing to W. J. McGoldrick, vice- 
president of the company’s aero 
division, all U. S. aircraft must be 
equipped with such protection, 
but shortages of raw materials 
and difficulties of manufacturing 
had resulted In serious shortages 
of previously used equipment. The 
new design is simple, it is report
ed, and will save hundreds of man 
hours in the assembly of every 
airplane while reducing the cost 
of pressure Indicating equipment 
by more than a thousand dollars 
in the case of larger planes and 
several hundred dollars in single- 
mtored craft

The m anufacture of butter, 
cheese, and concentrated milk 
products in Texas has increased 
from production valued at $81,000 
in 1900 to $16,373,909 in 1940, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
P H Y SIC IA N  & SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg 

f  Ground Floor

Of flea Phone 239 

Residence Phone 2S3

March Proclaimed 
Recruiting Month 
For WAACs

AUSTIN, March 4—Gov. Coke 
Stevenson of Texas has joined 
four other chief executives of 
states comprising the Eighth Ser
vice Command in proclaiming 
March as Women’s Army Auxil
iary Corps Recruiting Month.

The action followed an appeal 
for con etc civilian co-operation 
in the WAAC recruiting drive is
sued by Major General Richard 
Donovan, Commanding General 
of the Eighth Service Command.

“Whereas Major General Dono
van has requested all patriotic 
citizens to observe March as 
WAAC Recruiting Month, and to 
bend every effort tow ard the 
stim ulation of enrollm ents in the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps," 
Governor Stevenson wrote.

"Whereas, Texas is an integral 
part of the Eighth Service Com
mand, and charged w ith a large 
share of the responsibility of fu r
nishing womanpower for the 
WAAC, and,

“W hereas—Texas has always 
fulfilled its obligations to the na
tion, and its people recognize the 
need of utilizing the skills and 
aptitudes of women as well as 
men in the service of our conutry 
during this greatest of all emer
gencies;

"Now, therefore, I—do hereby 
proclaim —March as WAAC Re 
cruiting Month in Texas, and call 
upon all citizens for sincere par
ticipation in, and wholehearted 
support of this vitally im portant 
effort.”

Sim ilar proclamations were 
signed sim ultaneously by the gov
ernors of Arkansas. Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Louisiana.

Arm y officers said the procla
mations would touch off continu
ed and intensive recruiting cam
paigns to fill the Eighth Service 
Command’s quota of 8,000 WAAC 
enrollees during the first quarter 
of 1943.

First thing bom bardiers a t the 
world’s largest bom bardier school. 
Midland, Texas, are taught is tha t 
success of entire mission depends 
upon ability of bom bardier to h it 
his target.

We have an opening for a boy or girl who has had 
some typing experience wanting to learn the 
abstract business.

THE DONLEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 44

W A N T E D
T O  BU Y  Y O U R  1941 & 42

C O T T O N  E Q U I T I E S

C. W. Bennett, Jr.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

4-H and F.F.A. M em bers
ON YOUR

8th Annual Donley County 
FAT  S T O C K  S H O W

The secret American bombsight 
is so constructed that it may be 
quickly and completely destroyed 
if plane is shot down over enemy 
territory.

We wish to commend you F.F-A. and 4-H Club Boys on your Fat Stock Show 
here tomorrow, Friday, March 5th. May you keep up the good work, and 
may you garner the awards which you ao richly deserve.

May your future ventures as stock raisers be very 
successful and enriched with the good things of life.

Buntin  Funeral Hom e
PHONE 160-A FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

FRED A. BUNTIN MRS. FRED A. BUNTIN
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Red Cross Needs $125,000,000
To Finance Wartime Program
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TO THE PR0DDCER8 
OF DONLEY COUNTY:

W alter J. Flynt. Secretary 
Donley County ACA

I should like to talk to you a- 
bout Crop Insurance in this arti
cle. Cotton is a gambler’s crop. 
Cotton can promise more, and 
make less, or promise less and 
make more than any other crop 
grown. This is the reason that 
during a war with high prices and 
high living costs, farmers cannot 
afford to take a chance of losing a 
crop without protection.

This program was offered for 
the first time in 1942, and the 
first time in history a widespread 
program has been offered to farm 
ers that will cover all natural haz
ards that will destroy or partially 
destroy a cotton crop. This pro
gram is designed to give farmers 
a cash income when crops are de
stroyed by unavoidable causes. 
With Cotton Crop Insurance cot
ton farmers can’t be broke, be

cause he will have at least enough 
income to carry on another year.

Insurance must be a good thing, 
as more than’40,000 Texas farmers 
insured in 1942, covering more 
than 54,000 farms.

No other Insurance offers the 
coverage that the government of
fers under this program. Not only 
is"it insured against all natural 
hazards, but it is insured from the 
time it is planted until it is weigh
ed in at the gin. This seems to me 
full protection. From the* time a 
farm er puts his good seed into the 
ground until he harvests his crop, 
he is risking his money, time, la
bor, seed and wear <ind tear on his 
machinery.

If after paying into the Corpor
ation over a consecutive period of 
years, an amdunt equal to the in
demnity on the farm if you had a 
total loss, your premium will be 
cut in half. This would mean that 
you could take 75% insurance for 
a little less than twice what 50% 
insurance would cost you. This 
provision is put in the program to 
encourage farmers to keep insur
ing every year, and only is good

WASHINGTON, D. C .- Faced with 
the grea test wartime program In 
history, the American Red Cross 
will launch Its 1313 W ar Fund ap
peal for 1125.000,000 on March 1, 
Chairman Norman H. Davis has an 
nounced.

Pointing out th a t the bulk of the 
fund will be used to expand Red 
Cross services to  the men of the 
armed forces and their families, 
Chairman Davis urged every Amer
ican man and woman to contribute 
to the fund.

With the approval of President 
Roosevelt, who also Is P resident of 
tho American Red Cross, the month 
of March is being observed as Red 
Cross Month. W alter S. Gifford, 
president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, Is 
chairm an of the Rod Cross 1943 
W ar Fund.

"Red Cross services to our armed 
forces and to the needs of dis
tressed civilians on the battle  and 
home fronts can be supplied only 
by great expenditures and sacri
fices,’' Chairman Davis said. “We 
are  exerting our utm ost efforts to 
accomplish these tasks with the 
least possible drain upon the re
sources of the people In funds, time 
and energy. We must never falter 
In our determ ination to m eet these 
definite obligations. The Red Cross

when a man has an unbroken per
iod of years. It shows the Crop 
Insurance Corporation that you 
are really trying to make a cotton 
crop ,and that you are on a low 
risk farm.

From information from the 
M arketing Quota clerk, we find 
that to date that fanners in this 
county have ginned 14.666 bales of 
cotton. This is approximately 
1,666 bales more cotton than was 
made in 1941.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
has decided to take Marketing 
Quota off of wheat. This means 
that wheat farmers are not forced, 
under penalty of not being able to 
sell their wheat without paying a 
high tax, to stay within their a l
lotments. The reason for this 
change is that much feed is heed
ed for livestock in all sections of 
the country, and wheat is very 
good feed if fed right, and is es
pecially high in protein.

Community Committeemen are 
now out in the field w ith W ar 
Board Plan Sheets, and Farm 
Plan Sheets. Please try to contact 
your committeeman, and make a 
date with him so that he will not 
have to hunt you up. He is spend
ing his time in trying to help you, 
and I feel that you should do 
everything in your power to help 
him all you can. I am sure you 
will do this, judging from your 
past willingness to cooperate with 
the program in any way.

Gene Worley—
(Continued from Front page) 

w ent on. “Now it seems strange to 
me that if a buck private or an 
officer fell down on the job he 
would be court m artialed, how 
then can the guilty parties who 
knowingly contrive to slow down 
or stop production be perm itted 
to go scot free?”

He said that while he was on 
active duty w ith the Navy he saw 
the need for more planes, and 
commented tha t he w ent on one 
mission with 11 planes when 100 
were needed.

“It seems that there are still 
m any who spend more time th ink
ing of fat profits than they do 
about H itler and Hirohito,” Wor
ley told the House.

“There are still some in this 
country who believe that they 
have God-given right to cash in 
on the tragedy of w ar,” he said.

Worley’s bill, quite similar to 
one he introduced shortly before 
Pearl Harbor, provides th a t if 
findings of the W ar Labor Board 
are violated by either m anage
m ent or labor and that if it m ight 
causd an interruption of produc
tion the government shall take 
over operation of the p lant in 
question.

“My bill would guarantee the 
continuous production of any w ar 
weapons regardless of how long 
labor and managem ent m ight be 
involved in dangerous and delay
ing disputes,” he said.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Fred Wayne H arris left Sunday 

for San Francisco, Calif, after 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Patching. He is a gun
ner on a big bomber. This is his 
first visit in over a year.

ZONE MEETING
The Zone meeting of the Wom

an’s Society of Christian Service 
met at Lakeview Thursday. Thoae 
attending from here were Rev. 
and Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. Will 
Johnson and Mrs. Lee Holland.

Is confident tha t all our people will 
be generous In their support of ths 
1943 W ar Fund.”

More than 65 percent of the fund 
received by the national organiza
tion will be devoted to m eeting Red 
Cross responsibilities to the arm ed 
forces. These Include the Red Cross 
overseas club program, recreation 
and hospital program, the sta tion
ing of field directors a t all foreign 
and domestic m ilitary camps and 
bases, the huge surgical dressing 
procjuctljn program, ana the blood 
plasm a project which recently was 
expanded to a  to tal of 4,000,000 
pints a t the request of the Army 
and Navy.

C hairm an Davis pointed out tha t 
the 1943 program will be vastly 
g rea ter than the accom plishm ents 
of las t year, in which the Red 
Cross aided millions of war victim s 
through Its foreign war relief pro
gram ; gave aid to  thousands of 
prisoners of war; collected 1,500,- 
000 pints of blood for the armed 
forces; produced 520,000,000 sur
gical dressings, and aided more 
than 1,500,000 servicem en and their 
families.

The $125,000,000 quota, he said, 
will finance the local, national and 
International work of the Red Cross 
tor the en tire  year, barring unfore
seen emergencies.

LOCALS PRESENT 
PROGRAM FOR 
HEDLEY LIONS

A party composed of Mr; and 
Mrs. E. S. Ballew, Lee Bell, Fred 
Cook, R. E ,D rennan , Rev. M. M. 
M iller and Miss Charlotte Moles- 
worth presented a Red Cross pro
gram for the Hedley Lions last 
Thursday night at their regular 
luncheon. Mrs. Ballew made the 
principal talk of the evening and 
Chas. Rains was named chairman 
of the Red Cross drive at Hedley 
under the sponsorship of the Hed
ley Lions Club.

R. E. Drennan, District Deputy 
of the Lions Club, made fourteen 
awaVds from the Lions In terna
tional to members of the Hedley 
club for outstanding work in their 
recent membership drive.

Mrs. Wade Hilliard vtsited in 
Amarillo Monday.

Cold Wave 
Warning

According to a report received 
by official weather observer, Joe 
Goldston. another cold wave of 
the whizzer type is due to arrive 
here this Thursday night or early 
tomorrow, with strong wind and 
occasional snow.

Sometimes these warnings fail 
to materialize, but just the same, 
it is always better to play safe 
than be sorry.

C IV IL  SERVICE 
INFORM AT IO N

Making sweeping changes in 
examinations recently announced 
to facilitate recruiting, the Civil 
Service Commission liberalized 
the requirem ents for photostat 
and blueprint operators to include 
persons with 3 m onths’ experience 
or 80 hours’ appropriate training, 
and revealed that it will no longer 
be necessary for accounting and 
auditing assistants to take a w rit
ten test, according to Mr. Hayes 
local civil service secretary at the 
post office.

Men and women who have had 
2 to 4 years of technical exper
ience or college study in agricul
ture are sought for government 
work in Washington, D. C. and 
other parts of the country.

Salaries, including overtime pay 
for a 48-hour week, range from 
$1971 to $2433 a year.

Full information an d ' applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
Mr. Hayes or from first or second- 
class post offices. ,

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE  

A N D  SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg.

Office Phone 126 
n Residence Phone 174

W OM ANLESS W EDDING  
TOMORROW N IGHT

The Hedley Lions Club will be 
hosts to the public tomorrow 
night, March 5th, when they pre
sent a Womanless Wedding, “The 
Wedding of Pertunia Honeysuckle 
and Hardware Hobie.” All 47 
members of the club will compose 
the cast.

The admission price will be 15 
and 25 cents, and the proceeds 
will go toward sponsoring a band 
for the Hedley High School.

So if you are looking for a full 
evening of entertainm ent, don’t 
forget the time is 8:30, Friday 
night, March 5th, and the place is 
the High School Auditorium  at 
Hedley. .

The public is cordially invited 
to see these men put on a real 
show that will not be soon for
gotten.

-------Thursday. March 4. 1943
RED CROSS W AR FUND  
DRIVE WELL UNDERW AY

The American Red Cross W ar 
Fund Drive was reported by Lee 
Bell, Chairman, as well underway 
today as m any contributions sta rt
ed coming in, although a com
plete tabulation of the week’s 
work could not be tabulated as of
ficial reports are not due to be 
turned in before Saturday.

Eyeryone should give as much 
as they can for this worthy capse. 
The contributions will be divided 
w ith tw o-thirds going to the Na
tional Organization and one-third 
rem aining in the Donley county 
treasury.

The drive has been split up in
to groups to work the entire courr- 
ty  and anyone wishing to con
tribu te  will have no trouble in 
finding someone to take their do
nation.
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F E E D

Just Received
TWO CAR LOADS OF 

PURINA FEED
Dairy, Hog and Poultry feeds

CLARENDON HATCHERY
CLARENDON, TEXAS

i l i i l l i l l l l H

Congratu lation s  

F .F .A .& 4  H CLUB BOYS
ON YOURSto ck  Show , March 5

It is an honor to congratulate you boys on your fine job 
of feeding and making this show possible. May your 
future be a great success as stock feeders.

—IN OUR MARKET—
*

We offer a complete selection- of the highest 
QUALITY Beef in our market at all times. 
You will bo more than satisfied when you have 
trlod your choice cut - • - selected from our 
market • * - for ydur next meal.CLIFFORD & RAY

GROCERIES & MEATS
COLD STORAGE LOCKER PLANT IN CONNECTION

5 Phone 6 
WE DELIVER

We're 100 Percent
FOR THE

F.F.A.&4-H Club Boys
AND EXTEND OUR

Congratulations
ON THEIR EIGHTH ANNUAL

F at S to c k  Show

H o llan d  Bros.
SERVICE STATION

W e Wish to Honor
THE FUTURE FARMERS and STOCKMEN UPON THEIR SUC
CESSFUL VENTURES and EIGHTH ANNUAL DONLEY COUNTY

* H
FA T  S T O C K  SH O W , M A R C H  5 th

* v
It is a great tribute to the livestock producers of Donley County that “beef to 
feed an army is on hand,” ready for the national emergency. T h e  burden of 
feeding this nation 3 fighting machine, its civilian populace, plus other Demo
cracies, has been placed squarely upon the shoulders of U. S. producers.

WE ARE RESIDENT AGENTS FOR FRANKLIN VACCINES AND SER
UMS - - WE HAVE EVERY KIND YOU hjEED.

D o u g la s  & G o ld ston  D ru g  Co.
Pkonc'36________________THE REXALL STORE ; Wwtern Union

484853234823090048234853015348485353534800020248235323482353485353232323482323535353235353



T T ?  a pe ncil mark 
JLX1 appears in tliis 
box, your subscrip
tion has e x p i r e d .  

Please let us have your 
renewal promptly.

m

A friend to the farmer, his home and hi3 family. A champion of his rights and a willing promoter of his interests.

Complete
Trade

Territory
Coverage
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FEEDING THE DAIRY HERD FOR 
MORE MILK PRODUCTION

A well-balanced feeding pro
gram for a dairy herd should com
prise about one-third hay or sil
age, one-third pasture and one- 
th ird  concentrates. This is the sug
gestion of G. G. Gibson, dairym an 
for the A&M College Extension 
Service.

A Jersey cow* weighing about 
1,000 pounds will eat about 20 
pounds of dry m atter in rough- 
ages daily. If this is obtained from 
tender green grass containing 85 
p er cent of water, the cow would 
have to cat 134 pounds of grass. If 
gotten from silage she would have 
to eat 60 pounds daily. The sum 
of this is that one pound of hay is 
equivalent to three pounds of sil 
age, and about six pounds of 
green grass based on the dry m at
te r  contained.

Hay should be fed th e ' year 
round, Gibson advises, even when 
cows are, on good pasture. In that 
case they will not eat much hay. 
bu t the moment the pasture be t 
gins to fail they start eating more, 
if the hay is before them. Experi
m ents show tha t production of 
m ilk was maintained more even, 
ly  where cows had access to hay 
a t all times. .

Good green grass is the best and 
cheapest feed for a dairy cow. 
But, Gibson points out, the catch 
in that is tha t a high producing 
cow cannot hold enough grass to 
entirely  m eet her requirements. 
Accordingly, it is necessary to 
feed some dry roughage and con
centrate feeds additionally.

Since a pound of digestible nu
trien ts from roughage is as valu
able as a corresponding am ount of 
concentrates, and usually much 
cheaper, as much as possible of 
the feed requirem ents should be 
sought from roughages. Dairy
men agree that more of them  fall 
down on the roughage require
m ent than on any other p art of the 
herd feeding program, Gibson 
says. Pasture managem ent design
ed to control brush and weeds to 
perm it grass to grow, plus one ton 
of hay and three tons of silage per 
cow will correct this. If silage isn’t 
available, provide two tons of hay.

C IV IL  SERVICE 
ANNO UNCEM ENT

W ritten civil service exam ina
tions are not required for bacteri
ologists, auditors, accountants, 
technical and scientific aids, m ar
keting specialists, m ultilith cam- 
cram an-platem akers and multilith 
press operators Mr. Elmer G. 
Hayes, local civil service secretary 
emphasized today, urging quali
fied men and women w ith approp
riate education and experience to 
file their applications with the 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C.

Salaries range from $1752 to 
$6500 a year for these positions.

In answer to many inquiries for 
foreign civilian service, Mr. Hayes 
pointed out th a t Pearl Harbor and 
Panam a jobs rem ain open for 
skilled tradesm en and laborers 
who are not engaged in w ar work 
of equal skill.

Free training programs taught 
tty expert commercial instructors 
and sponsored by federal agencies 
in Washington, D. C. to give cleri
cal employees better opportunities 
attract many stenographers and 
typists seeking higher training 
and work a t the same time, Mr. 
Hayes said.

Women 17 V4 years old, and up, 
may take the stenographer-typist 
test at any first or second class 
post office and begin work w ith
in 96 hours in Washington, D. C. 
at $1752 or $1971 a year.

Leaders To Help 
Explain Rationing

Texas’ 60,000 neighborhood and 
community leaders serving as 
links in the nation's hum an chain 
of communication will be called 
on to help acquaint rural families 
of the state with the “w hy” and 

how” of rationing, Di. ector H. H. 
Williamson of the A&M College 
Extension Service has notified 
county extension agents.

Leaflets explaining the ration
ing program are being furnished 
the Victory leaders, through co
operation of the Office of Price 
Administration. The OPA recent
ly announced tha t actual ration

ing of commercially processed 
fruits and vegetables w ill begin 
March 1, and retail sales of the 
foods to be rationed will be frozen 
beginning February 20.

In his letter to the state’s 562 
county workers, Mr. Williamson 
emphasized the need for helping 
farm families increase their home- 
produced food supplies and spend 
their food coupons wisely. In spite 
of the limitations on the purchase 
of certain foods, bountiful home 
production and wise buying will 
assure well-balanced, nutritious, 
and protective diets, He said.

Point rationing will make liv
ing and buying more complicated 
to m any homemakers. They will 
have to figure and budget to pay 
for products twice - - w ith money

and with ration stamps. However, 
planning meals by the week will 
aid in stretching both stam ps and 
money and in saving time, worry, 
and energy.

“Rationing is for the protection 
of us all. It is the only way every 
one can be assured his fair share 
of the food available,” Director 
Williamson observed.

Only four state universities out
rank the University of Texas in 
the size of their libraries, Donald 
Coney, librarian, has announced. 
Texas, with 702,000 volumes, is 
listed after Illinois, with 1,307,000 
volumes; Minnesota, 1,222.000; 
California, 1,171,000; and Michi
gan, 1,169,000.

About The Butter 
Situation

College Station — An average 
American ate 16 pounds of butter 
last year, but he will be lucky to 
get 13 pounds during 1943, Louise 
Bryant, home management spec
ialist for the A&M College Exten
sion Service said in a radio broad
cast this week.

In areas \yhere the population 
•has increased considerably be
cause of w ar industries, consum
ers can expect even less than 13 
pounds, unless better means of 
distribution are worked .ou t or 
bu tter is rationed, the specialist 
speculated. She explained Secre-1

tary W ickard’s recent order pro
viding that 30 per cent of the  na
tion’s bu tter supply is to be re
served for m ilitary and lend-lease 
use. This does not apply to farm  
families who m ake bu tte r a t hom e 
or to small creameries. It affects 
cream eries which produced m ore 
than 12,000 pounds of bu tte r in  
any one m onth since January  of 
last year.

Of the 30 per cent of U. S. bu t
te r supplies reserved, two th irds 
will go to U. S. fighting forces, 
one third to U. S. possessions, the 
United Nations, and to the Red 
Cross.

Cigarettes in the hands of care
less smokers lead the list in  
causes of fire and dam age in  the 
home.

Texans drink a lot of “soda 
pop”—enough to  put the Texas 
non-alcoholic beverages industry 
out in first place in the nation, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research has found. The 
307 non-alcoholic beverage plants 
in Texas in 1940 m anufactured 
products valued at $24,459,290.

Training for the cadet bombar
diers at the Midland AAF Bom
bardier School, Texas, includes 
the bombing of Tokyo. ‘Tokyo” is 
a scale-model reproduction of the 
real thing, set up on the school’s 
vast prairie target range.

WE ARE BACKING THE

F.F.A. & 4-H CLUB BOYS
And Congratulate Them on Their

S to c k  Show , March 5

The work you boys are doing is highly commendable - - - - 
not only as a value to you twelves but to our community and 
Uncle Sam. Your stock raising will go a long ways in help
ing to feed our men on the battle front.

PASTIME & COZY
T H E A T R E S

Congratulations
F. F. A. and 4-H Club Boys

O N  Y O U R  E IG H T H  A N N U A L  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y

FAT STOCK SHOW
You young fellow* are doing a mighty fine 
work in finishing off the best in HERE- 
FORDS, HOGS and SHEEP. * You offer 
proof of a possibility within the reach of most 
any stock farmer. Your work of today is high
ly valued in furthering the meat production 
which is greatly needed to keep our Army and 
civilians in working shape.

Stock feeding is an industry that affords a 
home market for both stock and feed, and 
employment for those engaged in the work. 
It is a “farm pay roll” that means success 
when properly handled.

TWO GOOD SLOGANS— PRODUCE MORE FOOD and BUY MORE BONDS IN 1943
0

The Fanners State Bank
Capital Stock 

$50,000

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
J. W. MORRISON, Chairman of Board 

J. D. SWIFT, President J. H. HURN, Vice President
VAN KENNEDY, Cashier G. F. LEATHERS

F t t e i l  Deposit Incuronoo Corporation

Capital Stock 
$50,000

F ederal
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Paratroops in Action

IN TUNISIA, Britiah p.r.chut* troop* like (hear hava dropped u  large 
Humbert Irom U. S. trantport planet to copture enemy eirteldt needed by 
the Allied eir lorcet in their advene*. Picture ahowa machine tenner and 
•ubm ehiot funner protectiof other* while they fet equipment from the 

container dropped with them.

Federal Income Tax Information
A farmer who operates a farm 

for profit is entitled to deduct 
from gross income as necessary 
expenses all amounts expended 
(other than those constituting 
capital expenditures) in the car
rying on of the business of farm 
ing. The cost of feeding and rais
ing livestock may be treated as 
an expense deduction insofar as 
such costs represent actual outlay, 
but not including the value of

Soriea No. 9

farm produce grown upon the 
farm or the labor of the taxpayer. 
Also deductible is the cost of seed, 
minor repairs to farm buildings 
(other than the dwelling of the 
farmer), and small tools used up 
in the course of a short period.

The cost of fuel and oil used for 
farm work, as well as repairs and 
maintenance of farm machinery, 
is deductible as a business ex
pense; but the cost of farm ma

chinery, equipment, and farm 
buildings represents a capital in
vestment and is not an allowable 
deduction. The cost, however, may 
be recovered by depreciation al
lowances. In the case of a farmer, 
the farm dwelling is not depreci
able, except such part of it as may 
be used directly in farming oper
ations. The cost of gasoline, re 
pairs and upkeep of an automo
bile if used wholly in connection 
with the taxpayer's farm opera
tions, as well as depreciation 
thereon, may be deducted, but if 
an automobile is used partly for 
business and partly  for pleasure 
or the convenience of the tax 
payer or his family, the cost of op
eration ma ybe apportioned ac
cording to the extent of the use 
for purposes of business and for 
pleasure or convenience, and the 
portion attributable to business 
will be deductible as a necessary 
business expense.

The- cost of hired laborers and 
hired machines on a farm and the 
part of the board which is pur
chased for hired laborers are de
ductible. The value of products 
furnished by the farm and used in 
the board of hired laborers is not 
a deductible expense. Rations pu r
chased and furnished to laborers 
or sharecroppers are deductible as 
a part of the labor expense. A- 
mounts paid to persons engaged 
in household work to the extent 
that their services are used in 
boarding and otherwise caring for 
farm laborers are deductible, but 
amounts paid for services of such 
employees engaged in caring for 
the farm er's own household are 
not deductible expense.

Amounts expended in the de
velopment of farms, orchards, and 
ranches prior to the time when 
the productive state is reached

may be regarded as investments
of capital. The cost of planting 
trees, as well as the amounts ex
pended by a farm er in the restora
tion of soil fertility preparatory 
to actual production of crops and 
the cost of liming soil to increase 
productiveness over a period of 
years are capital expenditures; 
but the cost of commercial fertili
zers, the venefit of which is of 
short duration and which have 
to be used every year or so, even 
after a farm reaches the produc
tive state, is deductible as an ex
pense.

Amounts expended in purchas
ing work, breeding, or dairy ani
mals are regarded as investments 
of capital and may be depreciated 
unless such animals are included 
in inventory.

Farm Labor Program 
Is Announced

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard, national food ad
m inistrator, has called on the 
A&M College Extension Service 
to assist with a gigantic program 
for the placement and training of 
farm and non-farm labor for tend
ing and harvesting 1943 crops, G. 
E. Adams, vice director, and C. 
Hohn, assistant state agent, said 
recently upon their re tu rn  from a 
St. Louis conference devoted to 
the government’s new program 
designed to remove some of the 
hazards from the farm labor situ 
ation.

In general, the program involv
es the recruiting and placing of 
local rural labor, promoting more 
efficient use of all farm labor that 
is available, and the placement of 
non-farm youth in the Victory 
Farm Volunteers and the propos
ed Women’s Land Army compos

T O  T H E  F U T U R E  S T O C K M E N
OF DONLEY COUNTY - - WE SALUTE YOU

F.F.A . and 4 H CLUB MEMBERS
ON YOUR 8th ANNUAL

DONLEY COUNTY STOCK SHOW

W e Are Ready to  H e l p - -
YESl We u s  la •  position to holp you young stockman u  woll as others —  to fix-up your stock raising oquip- 

m snt such as boras, shelters, fences, foodoro sad other necessary items through our 'USt YOUR C ftlW F  

System. Yea can maba these necessary Improvements as yon aaad thorn and pay as yon earn, la  month

ly  payments • • - And don't forget that anyone can nos their credit in fixing up the family homo. Our quality
*»

materials .combined with our liberal credit system, makes it passible for you to have better equipment for 

stock raising, and allowing yon greater profits in the future.

F O X W O R T H  - G A L B R A IT H
YOUR CREDIT LUMBER DEALER

LUMBER — CEMENT -  POCFING —  FENCING — PAINTS 
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

—
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ed of non-farm women. Mobiliza
tion of a crop corps of 3,500,000 
workers in the United States this 
year is regarded as probable.

A survey of labor resources 
available and of possible labor 
needs during various seasons of 
the year will be made by county 
Extension Service offices over the 
state. Use of Texas’ “hum an chain 
of information” to farm families, 
set up last May by County Agri
cultural Victory Councils, will be 
sought.

“O ur food situation may be
come so serious that farmers will 
welcome the help of inexperienc
ed labor,” Mr. Adams said.

Greater Demand 
For Cotton

An actual shortage of some 
staple lengths of cotton, a short
age of cottonseed products and a 
potential demand for all the short 
staple length cotton that is now 
on hand should completely elimi
nate the "bugaboo” of a cotton 
surplus, Dr. A. B. Cox, University 
of Texas cotton m arketing expert, 
has declared.

“On December 31, there was on 
hand in the United States . about
17.500.000 bales of lint '•otton,” Dr. 
Cox explained. “Consumption and 
exports from January  1 to Ju ly  31 
wiU approxim ate 7,800.000 bales, 
leaving a carryover of about 9,-
700.00 bales in the United States.”

At the ra te  of present consump
tion and export there is need for 
a total carryover in mills and 
channels of trade on August 1 of 
from five to six million bales of 
cotton of the qualities being used, 
Dr. Cox estimated. However, the 
bulk of the cotton which may

U. S .  M a n  no Corps photo
On Guadalcanal three Marines cross a crudely bridged ravine 

in a four-by-four—“ Jeep” to you. The little quarter-ton all-purpose 
arm y trucks, which your War Bonds help pay for, a re  able to trans
port three fully equipped fighting men, tow a 37 m illim eter gun, or 
serve as ammunition carriers. They have increased the mobility 
of our fighting forces beyond calculation, provided them with the 
flexible striking power so essential in modern w ar.

therefore be considered “surplus” 
is of shorter than %  inch staple.

“Experience after the last war, 
when we had a sim ilar accumula
tion of low-grade cotton,” Dr. Cox 
said, “showed there was a tre 
mendous demand in Europe for 
that cotton immediately after the 
w ar ended, for they wanted the 
cheapest cotton they could buy. 
Advices indicate that so far not 
many cotton spindles in Europe 
have been destroyed."

At the present rate of consump
tion, there will be an actual short
age of cotton of the 15/16 and 
31/32 inch staple lengths. Dr. Cox 
asserted.

“The excess supply of cotton in 
the United States on Ju ly  31/ 
when measured in term s of U nit

ed States consumption and an ad
ditional disappearance for the 
year of 1,500,000 bales, will not 
exceed 4,000,000 bales, and the 
bulk of tha t is low grade short 
staple cotton in the hands of the 
government,” Dr. Cox declared.

In the meantime, an alarming 
shortage of cottonseed products 
makes the need for more cotton 
obvious. The dairy industry in 
Texas is suffering from an acute 
shortage of feed, and the govern
m ent )\as taken all linters for m u
nitions, and still the demand is 
not equalled, Dr. Cox said.

Pvt. Andrew Jay  of the Fred
erick, Okla. Army Air Forces Ad
vanced Flying School spent the 
week end here w ith Mrs. Jay.

WE CONGRATULATE
THE

F.F .A . and4-H 
C L U B  M E M B E R S

■w- .

Thi* bank being the oldest in Donley County and con
nected with the ranchers and farmers over a long period 
of time, feel we are qualified to realize the inestimable 
value your projects are to the community. And in the 
future we will be glad to help you in any way that is 
within our power. We would like for you to visit us any 
time you desire. ♦

First National Bank
O F F I C E R S

W. H. PATRICK. PrvafcUnt W. W. TAYLOR. Vlca-Praa. A Cuhtor
R. 8. WHITE. Assistant Cashier

1 Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

_________________ j
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More Milk For 
Butter Is Goal 
For Dairymen

A shortage of bu tter for civil
ians has cast its shadows of late. 
This was most noticeable because 
it came at the season’s low pro
duction period and prevailing 
high demand.

The amount of bu tter which can 
be made depends upon the volume 
of milk produced. Texas dairymen 
have been asked to produce two 
per cent more than they did in 
1942. Some may be inquiring how 
they can do it, faced as they are 
with less labor than in normal 
times.

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
of the Texas A&M College Exten
sion Service says that the best 
know way is attention to better 
fcoding. A small, well-fed herd 
may produce as much, or more, 
milk than a large one less well 
fed. Weeding out unprofitable 
cows return  larger profit on feed.

“The cheapest feed for a dairy 
cow," Brefdlove said, "is good 
perm anent pasture of the kind 
which enables her to get all she 
wants in about two hours of graz
ing. But as perm anent pastures 
will not last the year 'round, tem 
porary pastures should be provid
ed for as a supplement. ’ Sudan 
grass serves best in summer and 
early fall, and small grains, such 
as oats, barley and wheat for w in
ter and early spring. Further, a 
cow needs some concentrated feed 
along with pasture to provide 
milk-making elements not fu r
nished by grass alone.

“When pastures are lacking, sil-

——---T i"* ’ ' *-

___ By Bureau of Public Relations. U. 8 . W ar Dept.. W u b „  D. C.
REVIEW IN FRENCH MOROCCO—This is a composite photograph. The President Is not salut

ing the Flag—yet. When it passea he uncovers and gives the civilian’s salute with his hat held over 
his heart. Here he greets American soldiers who are standing on the side lines among narked jeeps.

age is the best substitute. In ad
dition to pasture and silage, a 
good dairy cow needs dry rough- 
age, such as hay and dry bundles 
of grain sorghum, sweet sorghum, 
or sudan grass. This is especially 
desirable in the early spring when 
the grass is sappy or watery. Dry 
roughage also should be kept be
fore the cows when they are eat
ing silage.

Good management calls for pro
tection of cows from cold, and 
shade in warm weather. They also 
need abundunt clean w ater the 
entire year.”

A “greenhouse” is not only a 
place where plants are raised. It 
also is the name given to the bom
bardier’s nest in the nose of a 
bombing plane.

W. T. LINK
LAWYER

INCOM E TAX SERVICE

COUNTY USDA WAR BOARDS 
SET UP LOAN PROGRAM

College Station, March 4—Ma
chinery has been set up and funds 
are available for supplemental 
agriculture credit through the 
County W ar Boards and the re 
vived Regional Agricultural Cred
it Corporation to encourage m axi
mum production of essential war 
commodities, it is announced by 
the State W ar Board.

Most of the County War Boards 
have approved loan representa
tives for the “R.A.C.C.” and laid 
plans for loans to be made and 
serviced.

This new source of credit “is not 
a substitute for other sources nor 
is it intended to compete with 
other lenders,” the announcement 
states. “Loans will be made if 
they enable the borrower to en
gage in or increase his production 
of essential agricultural commodi
ties. The purpose is to supplement 
other sources of credit where 
needed.”

Individual loans will be made to 
qualified producers whose farm 
ing operations afford “every rea 
sonable assurance that the  in 
debtedness will be repaid." Loans 
are for one season, with renew als 
under proper circumstances. The 
interest rate will be five percent 
and collateral will be first liens on 
commodities, livestock or o ther 
items financed. Loans are not for 
debt refinancing, purchase of real 
estate or extensive improvements.

Under one phase of the pro
gram, encouragem ent is given to 
production of certain high risk 
w ar crops or essential crops the  
farm er m ight not otherwise un 
dertake. Under special term s of 
loans on specified crops, the lia 
bility of the borrow er is limited in 
cases of crop failure w here d ili
gent application of good husband
ry practices and term s of the a- 
greem ent have been followed.

Fireless Cookers 
Again On Job

Scat, Gremlins!

College Station — With another 
World War in progress, the fire
less cooker is coming into its own
again.

Hazel Phipps, specialist in food 
preparation for the A&M College 
Extension Service, says reports 
are reaching her about increased 
home-construction of this inex
pensive, safe, and efficient device. 
In Denton County, for example, 
Mrs. Edna W. Trigg, county home 
demonstration agent emeritus, has 
been besieged w ith requests for 
help in making fireless cookers. 
She is an “old hand at the job,” 
she says, for she helped with the 
construction of hundreds of cook
ers as one of the pioneer county 
Extension agents during the first 
World War.

A fireless cooker is simply a 
well-insulated box which keeps 
the heat in and the cold air out. 
Miss Phipps explains. It is best 
suited to the preparation of dishes 
that need long slow cooking—such 
as baked beans, soups, stews. Or 
it can be used for cooking the less 
tender outs of m eat and cereals.

With the aid of the cooker, busy 
homemakers can put certain types 
of dishes in the cooker, go about 
her farm work during the day, 
and in the evening find the main 
part of her meal ready to eat, the 
specialist continues. Canteen 
workers can use fireless cookers 
to keep food warm when it is 
cooked in one place and served in 
another.

Directions on constructing and 
using a fireless cooker can be ob
tained from any county home 
demonstration agent.

You say there ain’t no inch thing as farm gremlins? Maybe not— 
bnt our boys in the air forces are well acquainted with these imps who 
Ice airplane wings, frost windshields, and slyly drink gasoline out of 
the tanka. Farmers who are part of the “ground crew” in World War 
II are having plenty ef troubles too—tires wearing out, truck motors 
needing new parts, not enough gasoline, eta. Whether from gremlins 
or not, the troubles are all too real. The County Farm Transportation 
Committee says if you have troubles that are hampering transporta
tion of vital farm produce, be sure te see them Immediately and they’D 
do their best to help. And, study the booklet, “America’s Trucks— 
Keep 'Em Rolling.”

Teacher*’ Conference 
Limited To One Day

CANYON. Feb. 24 — School 
teachers of the Panhandle will 
limit their annual Northwest Tex
as Conference for Education to a 
single day this year—March 19. 
The sessions will be held in Ama
rillo under the direction of Dr. 
A. M. Meyer of West Texas State 
College, president of the Confer
ence.

W artime problems of the pub
lic schools will occupy most of the 
attention of the teachers. General

sessions will be held in the m orn
ing and in the evening. There will 
be luncheon at noon and sectional 
meetings starting at 3:30 o’clock. 
Most meetings will be held at 
Amarillo High School and in the 
First Baptist Church.

Featured speakers this year will 
include Dr. L. A. Pechstein, dean 
of the College of Education at the 
University of Cincinnati; Dr. Ber 
nice Moore, sociologist of the Uni
versity of Texas; and F. L. Mof
fett, president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

T H I  D O H L Ir  C O U N TY  L IA M * . H  O I  M «  V IA *.

C on gratu la tion s and B e st W ishes  

F.F.A .and4’H CLUB BOYS
ON T H E I R

Eighth Annual Donley County Stock Show

Knowing the invaluable service your projects mean to this community — 4-H 
and F.F. A. Club members, let us congratulate you on the Stock Show March 5th. 
We have alwyas been enthusiastic supporters of your movement, and believe 
the F.F.A. and 4-H members will do much to bring; about satisfactory condi
tions among our farm people.

Mr. Rancher - - - Mr. Fanner, let us figure with you on your wire and board 
fencing materials, Windmills and any other item you might need.

*

S h a m b u rg er  L u m b er C o.
B IL L  WEATHERLY, Mgr. Phone 20

\  j  - ■

GRAN D  CH A M P IO N  BARROW  

of ■ Farmer D ealer County Stock Show 
This Barrow Brad by this Hog Farm

Registered Duroc Hog Farm
LOCATED ONE MILE NORTH OF ASHTOLA. TEXAS

Congratulations To:
F.F.A. and 4-H CLUB BOYS

ON YOUR
a

8th Annual Donley County Fat Stock Show
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Cadets at the w orld’s largest 

bom bardier school. Midland, Tex
as, m ust learn not only the anat
omy and operation of the secret 
U. S. bombsight, but also the con
struction and characteristics of 
each type of bomb.

Because much of today'* p re
cision bombing takes place at high 
altitudes, bom bardier cadets at 
the Midland, Texas, AAF Bom
bardier School get rigid training 
in effects of rarefied atmosphere 
and in use of oxygen equipment.

WELCOME FOLKS!
TO THE FAT STOCK SHOW

MARCH FIFTH
i

We congratulate the FFA and 4-H Club boys on their 
ability to produce first class stock.

Texas Grain Mill 
Industry Grows

START YOUR TRACTOR OFF 
RIGHT THIS SPRING
Stop in and get the details of our John Deere overhauling service 
direct from our factory-trained service man. You'll be surprised 
how little it will cost you to have us go over yoiu  John Deere 
Tractor thoroughly. It will come back to you looking and working 
just about like new. This year you can't afford to have a tractor 
in poor condition, so be sure to see us the next time you're in town.

Bennett Implement Company
CARL BENNETT. Mgr.

Texas is close to  the top nation
ally in the m anufacture of flour 
and other grain-mill products, 
ranking th ird  in num ber of em
ployees and fifth in value added 
by manufacture, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

Data on the Texas grain-mill 
industry came as the result of a 
series of census studies now being 
compiled b y 'th e  Bureau, directed 
by Dr. A B. Cox.

"The total num ber of establish
ments engaged in m illing grain 
products has declined since 19Q0,” 
Dr. Cox pointed out, “but this is 
to be expected in an age of con
solidation and concentration of in
dustry. The 67 establishm ents in 
business in 1940 employed 2,649 
persons as compared with the 815 
workers in 120 plants in 1900.”

The salaries and wages of flour 
mill workers in 1940 amounted to 
$3,412,611, while products m anu
factured were valued at $41,250,- 
858 and the value added by m anu
facture was $9,869,230. Among 106 
Texas industries, milling ranked 
12th in number of employees and 
8*h in the value added by m anu
facture.

“The milling industry includes 
establishments engaged prim arily 
in the m anufacture of flour, meal, 
and feed from wheat, corn and 
other grains, including mills 
whose chief products are cracked 
and ground grain for stock and 
poultry feed,” Dr. Cox explained.

Flour, milling is one, of the pio
neer industries of Texas, but it 
has bedn revolutionized in recent 
years by scientific milling pro
cesses. Its extra-ordinary growth 
in recent years is largely explain
ed by the development of high- 
protein hard wheat on the P an 
handle plains, Dr. Cox declared.

Texas gained 36.3 per cent from 
1930 to 1940 in num ber of wage 
earners as compared with a U nit
ed States gain of .52 per cent. The 
grain-mill industry declined 24.8 
per cent in value added by m anu
facture for the United States as a 
whole during this decade, but 
Texas “held its own,” as value ad
ded by m anufacture rem ained 
substantially unchanged, the Bu
reau report indicated.

Quick Meal

THE ALGIERS AIRFIELD at Maison Blanche was quickly occupied 
by Royal Air Force fighter planes and ground crews immediately 
after it had been captured by American forces. This picture- shows 
an R A F. pilot and ground staff officer cooking up a haiity meal 
beside their Spitfire fighter planes in an interval before taking to 
the air again to fight,off Axis attacks or Allied troops and ships.

Ten Thousandth 
Training Plane 
Built In Texas

The ten thousandth of North 
American Aviation’s uc ln ing  
planes, known as “Texans,” now 
is in service, J. H. Kindelberger, 
president of the aircraft firm, an
nounced this week.

Production of more than 10,000 
planes of one series, all evolving 
from and perpetuating the same 
basic design, is believed to be a 
world’s record for aircraft output. 
The total includes both complete 
airplanes and equivalent airplanes 
produced as spare parts, Mr. 
K indelberger explained. The 
planes are used by the air forces 
of 27 United Nations.

Since Septem ber 1, 1941, the
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Texans have been produced ex
clusively by North American's 
Dallas division, which delivered 
its first three planes of the trainer 
series on April 7, 1941. Before the 
Dallas plant was opened, the 
trainer was built at North Am eri
can’s California plant at Ingle
wood.

“Completion of tha t ten thou
sandth plane was a significant 
milestone in the American avia
tion industry,” Mr. Kindelberger 
said. “When ten thousand a ir
planes of one basic type can be 
built in such a short span of time, 
there is reason for sound opti
mism that American’s aircraft in 
dustry can do the unbelievable 
job expected of it to assure the 
United Nations of airmadas of the 
size, speed and striking power 
necessary to clear the skies of 
Axis planes throughout the 
world.”

Care For Trucks 
Not In Service 
Is Urged

Specific rules for the care of 
trucks not in service were issued 
today by N. F. Nelson, District 
Manager, Office of Defense Trans
portation, division of m otor trans
port. Trucks .temporarily idle 
should be properly cared for to 
insure against their deterioration, 
he said. Careful m aintenance will 
preserve them for re e n try  into 
useful w ar work.

The first rule calls for storage 
places which give the trucks com
plete protection from the weather. 
As an added precaution, they 
should be covered by paper or 
cloth to keep dust and d irt from 
getting into the moving parts.

Cooling systems should be 
drained and flushed and the fuel 
tanks and lines also should be

NOW, FIFTEEN T1M 65 

ON THE OTHER FOOT 

MR. ALLEN

emptied to prevent sediment for
mations.

An ounce of lubricating oil 
should be poured into each cylin
der and the engine slowly turned 
over to give the cylinder and pis
ton walls a protective coating. Oil 
should be applied also to all other 
moving parts which are access
ible, while grease should be left in 
transmissions and differentials. 
U npainted parts of the chassis 
should be coated with grease.

Mr. Nelson recommended the 
clutch be disengaged and the 
emergency brake released. B atter
ies should be removed for periodic 
servicing. They should be checked 
every three weeks during hot 
weather, every six weeks in cold 
weather.

Tires should not be deflated but 
wheels and tires should be rem ov
ed and stored in a horizontal posi
tion in a cool, dark place.

And another thing that seldom 
turns out as expected is the auto
mobile on the road ahead of you.

Greater Success
IN THE FUTURE

I
We congratulate the F.F.A. and 4-H 
Club boys for their record in the past. 
We wish them the best of success in 
the future.

«

Ben Franklin Store

CHARI.F.Y ALLEN is a business man . . .  and 
a good one. But such gymnastics aren’t exactly 
his line. Hopping, he finds, is hard w ork. . .  
and detVacts from his business. However, it’s 
an excellent test of his sense of balance al
though it doesn’t make much sense:

Charley Allen is proving that he is qualified 
to do business with the bureaucrats.

•  * •
Many West Texans in all walks of life are 

being introduced to a new variation of the 
old "bop, skip and jump?' remembered from 
school days. It never became popular with 
top athletes who considered it " s illy '. . .  even 
"crazy.

Revival of this form of gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation’* domestic affairs in time 
of emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and 
more thousands of people.

The hop-skip-jumptrs, long bent on pet 
socialistic experimentation, are waging a ueicc 
fight to "save face”. But West Texans and all 
Americans are asking:

W hy haven’t brains and know-how coma

to the top in domestic .affairs a* they have la 
military affairs?

Our country needs men and women with 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital posts 
just as the war has proved it needs trained 
and experienced men to lead our armies on 
the field of battle.

Of course we’re proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
Sam’s wartime requirCtaents abtad of scbedulo 
in addition to your normal peacetime needs 
...a ll without rationing and without increase 
in cost.

It is the accomplishment of experienced, 
trained men and women under well-balanced 
business management—tb» system that made 
America great.

\\fest Texas U tilities Company

Congratulations—
F.F.A . and 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

ON YOUR 8th ANNUAL

DONLEY COUNTY STOCK SHOW

You are to be commended for your achievements in producing such fine stock. 
We know each and every one shall be rewarded in some way, whether it is having 
a Grand Champion or not, for your hard work and time in preparing these ani
mals for this show. We wish you luck.

BERT SMITH GIN CO.
GOLDSTON LELIA LAKE


